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IHRODUCTO)n-_

A~CIES:T Ireland WIU unknown to Grct>k and Homan

literature. Before their historians uil!teJ her early ci\'i1i.

zation bad passed, or W~ waning away to extinction.

There stood ber round towers, her mlli!5in'! cromlechs. and

the remainl' of her mining excavation .. ; but no oue, within

the period of authClltieated hil'lory. could tell when. by

whom. or for what pnrpo><es the:,. tlllU been wadI:', Their

origin Will! lost beyond Ih....reach of tratlition. Our ~'arlie8t

glimpl'f'8 of what Ireland had been remotel)". w('te nrilt

caught from the Ea ..t. through the )[editerflUWJlll n<1vigaIQrll.

There had eyer bl"en among the ancients a ,'ague tllitl

"hadow)' notion that, in the 'Ve ..tern Ocean. thertl Willi an

~land where the people were holy. where the rilCS of

religion were duly observed, and where the field!! wen'

always green. "So one can tell who originated this notion,

but it 81lread widely. and hs .. tloilt(-d down to our 0'1'011 times,

II is referred to in the legend of th!' hIland of .-\tlantis. as

well M in that of tbe hie of CalYIJi.o. lil!' I1esp('ride~. tht'

Fonunate hie!', the Elp.iulU of HOIIU'r, and tl.e H('8\'en

of tbe Indians," some happier island in the watery waste."

Some enthusi~tic Uiberni,ms thiuk thig igland was their own

green Erin.

)[r. )Ioon~J58)'8, "Thi ... island ill 811ucled to by ,,"enral

Gn-ek writers. l!.ud the position as~igm.--d to it, in c\'t'ry

insilince, 8nSWetilperf£'ctly to that of Ireland.'"

'llilll1fJ IIjIrd.,,,d, p. 28. American adition
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The Ronum.. loved conqucsts, e'.ell whcll the: Wt'rt'

unprotitaLI(>; in tlwir flight IU"ross EllrOp<'. thl'ir l'a~It' ..

reftdu'(l tht' jlterilp Orknie .., hut, what ii! remarkable, ther
ne,.t'r n'adu.d the tlllore.. of Ireland. :So nation of a

superior ch'ililtllriou, all ill Britain aud in Gaul, ever s('ult'li

on thnt i..lnlld. The vices and the rirtUI'S of the nath.t'l!

art'. tlwrefore, wlloll)-. t11eir own,

Tilt, rl'ligioll of the ancient lri ..h was Vrnidi5m,l which,

wost prohablJ', llnd bet>u iml>orted from th(>plains of Shinar .

•-\ .. Il sJ.l!tcm. it pl'rmeatt'tl f'l'erything; it Wilde their laws,

flJTln('(\ tht-ir pril'l!thooo. moulded tbe milldp. of the {If'Op\e,

Ilnd in its mmificatiolls wa.. ft.It from Ihl' thatched ~,Lin

to th~throne. BUI at tl1c comIDem:eJnt'ut of our I.'ra it WAI'>

011 tbe wallt'; it had run itl! conne. /Iud, like the pre,;.{'nt

\lohammedanism. it had in ill!df lLO genu of 1X>genera:tiou.

Cuder it>! long and irou!'wll)" tile uation 111\(1Il("(':Olllepoor,

ig-nornnt. and dellf'{'l!SL'li. alike by the llruidit pril'l'ts aull the

Pagan princes. And Ill! th{'y had 110 hope, tlu.)' had 110

f>1lt'rgy. In thii! ..tllte the)" l'Ci'm to ha,'e n,mained for cen.

wrie .., apparently satisfied with the l!h~r necelil'itiee of a

tluiet, NlJ!~" lift:; occRl'ionllll)', howenr, ).earning for the

return of the halcyon dn)'!!, in wl.ich tht>y fanded th(>ir

fathers IIRd eJljoyed the Cuusum.lllation of all good.

The gon'rlllll(>nt of 1[{'lana, for a long time, llRd been of

the wo~t kind: a c1ullter of peuy prim'cs, indl'pendent of

I Tb(l .. urd D,.iJ i. not derivt!d from Jpt", tbe o;>ak,lUl i. generally

11lll,poaed; bllt.. aeeording 10 Jib. Toland, .n eminenl Celtic scholar,

it ill froID the lri"h "Pro .... Wd (leMlled) .Ie.rnt><! man. II ..... s so

npdentoOO hy tbel~~latl>f. uf the hub &:ripttlrel! (5«1 )IaU.ii.I):
thllJl. i.n Ro\ll.l.O leUel1l. Dnli<>d " •• ird •..,...r K" UiA....... h:__ .. The

Druidll eaJlle fnom the £."t III JeJtUIIlIem." And in Exudu, vii, II :

Drai,.,c! •• Uqipf-" The Druids (,f Elr.Ypt." ~lD(> "Oroll iD Ihis

allcienl langu~e are very eJ;J're!~i'.e. ".hl We nonder "n-eon-

cilialion" in the Xe ... TestalDl"ut. In the Iri8h i. "lI<'colld friend.

I!hip..._JI' ....", .• lIillarra/Jrtla.d.p.t'9.Aul"rieaneditioo.
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t'ad other. and almollt independent of the nominal king of tb('

whr,le nation, govenled the entire countr)". TIle)" were

jr ..nerally prolld, rapaciom. and villdieth.,,; th('ir int(,nlal f(,lIds

and j~l!.lou~iellkle'ptthe countr,y in a continual !!'trife, The)"

111"(;reunworth~. of liu' generoull, I'impl('-hearloo Pffiple o\.er

wllom long C'IlLablil'hedui'agcs bad plll.ced them, There

WIll:'Rooth!'r great evil. In the elllti¥ation of the "oil they

had onl:r /I tribal rigIlt, and on the acc{'llsionof e\'cry new

TlIlli~tll, thl'llJ was a Iltrallgt' and IIlljU~t dh'i ..iou of tile

laD'1. Their ~plelil of laxlItiou. whirh required pll.:YliIl'ut

in l'aule, grain, dOlh, alld other articleI'. wa.. equally unjust

und 0I'llrellllh-e_

TIll' lallgull~e of the au{'ient Irish Wagtile old Celtic. whieh

tor e('llturie~ had L..>enthle',emacula~ of all llouth.weH('m

Europe. TIle purellt remainll of that aoeient langua~f' il'still

~poken in Ireland_I TIIl"ir annal" aud their Brl'holl law!'

It i. wonhy nf nod •.., Ihat ,,'Lile the IQWni and villages in England

..realn'Qtltentif1'I~.of ..\nglQ-~uQnderiv"tion,tbe:,iIIs.foreels,riven,

and olh"r l&r1e and prominent objecte ofnll1ure. still I'<'tain their Qril/:-

lnll! Cellie or lri!h name~. [Crau.'. PidoriBl Hi!IOFJ rJf t:f1gunG, "QI.

I, p.... , Am. ",d.) There are wau)" ~uriuu. iletDll in regard to the Irish

lBI'guag<', pjallluslivedabollt~yeal"!lbefore1het.:hr;8tianera,and

wrote se.'erall,la,.. in Lat:n. th~ ptr .... tI! and malkr fur wbich he Qb-

l&.tlledfrom Punic n><'Ords,wbieh Ill'<! nQWI....t, In Qne of thelle plays

thereantwenty.fiveliu .... inanunknowntonl\"ue.whiehPlaulu.repre-

"elllll"",ba\"iDgbet>lInlU!,..dbyaCarthagenian,severa]eellluri~be-

fom bis tillle ....ho had collie tQ redeem hi. daughter from the IWmanB,

This ia one Qf thelle linea. from Col. r.td1ll"QI'_ Colkcttlll., vul, II.

1,.:1116
Pl:l\"lC~H~.tb Iym! :!I[otbrm uoelQ tbii nel eeb auli daiee maebQn.

IlIt~II-Bt'ith liom! Mothime noclllitheniel acanti daisic mac O'Oine.

E:<GI.ll'lI-llewilh we: I have no Qther intention bnl tQ recover

mydanii:lller.

Tbl'l!e Iin.... had IQnl/: defied ule lingni"t., till, at tbe wmmeueement

,.flb"pnlK'nleentury. Xeaehlan.&now.curelriehechQlar,discoverOO

thai Ibl')" ..."ll-' resol\'able imQ modem Irish, Dr, p ..rey, Prolestant

Dish •.p Qf Drumore, Ireland, lK'nt ~h...." myslerionJl Jin.... of }'lautus to
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w..ra wriltell in it, and tbl')' lovt'd it intl'n.rely becau .... it W8lI

t1wir own. Throu!';'h 1111tht'ir \'icii'i'itUlle.., tht' trii'h Wf're It.

people of p(wtr)' and llon~, gay llnd light-h ..arted. From

time imml'loorial, Ih{'irharp bndlloothed t11{'iri'OffOWIl,c!l('('red

their as,lOdlltion!!, IUlIl IUld inspired their soldi{'fe ill battle.

But their histor:o', remott.'ly and at present, ill wboll}'

allomaloUi!. It dt'fi<."saU attemptll at ge-nt'ralizatioll, ,; The

Mle 8()lution,"1oaJ8~h, !.{oore,"of dli&, and otb('r contra-

dictions in Irish history, illthis, that for a longtime [prt'vioutilo

Chrilltinnit}'J ch'ilization had bt--enretrograding j that whetht'r

from tl.e inroads of rude nortlll~m tri!Jt'8,or the 810wl",demor-

alizing influent'&! of their own llOlitical inlltitutionl!, they had

fallen, like oth!'r once eivili%eil natioll!!. into IIn eclip!!e,"

Witb tme Celtic po"nenrance they Wert" still dillging 10

tht'ir old laws and uSllgel!-tht'ir alll!emblie.. of Tafll, their

collegel! of hanIll, tlle ~ellt psaht'r of their Antiquarian/!.

Whil,' still prf'>lemng the anciCIlI fallric, only a little more

than the [lh..11 remained . .Amid all tlm sk.elctolll! of a hy-

,:;one civilizatioll. Iln'}' were l!inking f&lltinto lm.rbarj,lm."1

Hl"re, theil, Will!an original 1'001'11".the olde!!t IIsaioJllllity

of >,outh.weHt'm Burop'>, dil'S>lti~lied with thdr religion.

oppressed b~.. lb~it"rolen, au<lf~t tendin.g t() gleatell'ufl'umg

lind ignorll.l1ce. In thi .. .IlLRteofdepw""i'ln tlley W.,re read}. for

alnlOl't any change: f'l!opeciallyfor the rt'ct'IJtion of that failll

which WIill I!Oc;ongenial with tile bt'llt impul ..e.. of their f,"rvid

nRture. The introdue,tion {jf Chri8tianit,y ill Ireland fonned

a new en! in that eountr}'. It brougllt a nation inttJ notictl,

"' .....ral of Ihe beAt huh !K'holllDin ditJ"n-nl plfu of the "ingdow,

who ......"'" unknown 10 eaeb otber. and wboll,. ignorant in regard lO

the obj~t for which Ihe,. bad b....-n...-nt The Ri.ohop&likedIf tbe,.

wert! able. from tbeir knowledge of lri ..h. 10 ~"'e him a tran~]alioD

iOlo EngliaL. Tbto,. did .u, and their "'<'nion......ere ..ut...~tia.ll,.

alike; and whal i..~ual1, remarkable, Ihe,.wue foundin Ihe main

to be nitable auw.:' .. loth ...inwrrogalo.w. ofPlaulw.

, JIi",", of Ird •• ". Am...ri~n edition, p. JUl:!.
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,
IInd illifl C'flIDlUuniealion with uJ(, r{'~1 of Europe. from ..-bit-h

for R~I' it ha,l ~f'n i1'oIRt~. And tL(. DE'Wrdi~oll WlIlI

1'''''''''1I1t''t1 to diem in llle mOl't approprialf' and lI.fTf't'tiOIlIl.IE'

mannt'f. TIIf' Jrr .... t ApoHlt' oj Ireland Willi 1111 experienced

Chri~tiRn. nut only of ,1,-.('1' Rud uniform piel~', hili lie WIb!

natumlly .. man of Jarp:'o lilKoral. Dnu hent'yolent h..nrt. III'

eommt"IIC'M hi" miui"ll to Ih(' lrillh in a Lam. Rn,l i'1'\"..ent('d

nod to lilt m Ill! Ill' IIRd 1J('l'"t'f u..en l'"-'I','nu-d befon-.

Tlw smIdt," ril'" and !K'rruanent ellUll,lilohlllent of Chri~li-

auilY in 1",laD.t ill one (.r tilt' ~markRLl(' ..nolt! tlf tlu' fiftll

('('nIDry. Hil'tory IrelI.fl'l.ly fumilllu'li a parallel lof a Ilt'Ol,le.

I,",,'('rhially IIUachf'd 10 Ill(' custome of their fluhert', who,

ill 1.'lIl' than one cl'ntul")', alullldoned" "y"U'w under whit'b

tlW)' IlRd Ih-ed frOlll tilile immf'morial. and who l!0 cordially

f'mhnu..{'(J allother of which. rill tlwu. lilt,)" knt ..,.. l!0 Hull'.

When Cilrilltianity llro~t'in Irehultl. Hrnidil'm, it~ fonner

ff'ligiOll. WIUlan ('lfete ,.,'8tem: iu. morAl poWt., WII.I!~o[le; the

JMo('l'l.. 11I1t1lo_t COlltid"Dt.'(' in h. Alid Rlthough tilt' Trit'h

_m IIRturall)' ,litllloOli('(1to hf. J1'ligiou5, yet Druidi ..m Imd

nt''','r ...lil'i1Pd 11..... lrt=llgth of th .. ir alft'Ction. It wal' 11 cold,

t.'rode, and un~ocial !:'o-.t('m. Thl'J1' Wall nothing "ttracth'e

in it; it wa~ too idul for them. or for all:'o'othfor unlelt('~

1>{>(>J,I".Thl'11" ..... 1(',,- of tilt' o!;('{'ti\'(' or \;I'il.le in it dllm

any otI ....r form of Iltathl'ni-m. Thl' leading object of i~

adoration WlU' Ule !UIl and tht' cl"1..,.tial bodieI', IUIllymLolizro

L:'o'tire ill &Om!' of itl' wOtlifiMtions. ~uch olljl;'ehl of wor-

~hill Wt'ff' too Hiler"",l and C\"allet!C1-,ntto be cow}lt'('lu'mlro. or

to bt.. vt'TIl'I1lh-d. b,y tbe mlUllJot'15of an~' countrJ', Druidi~lll

&1.... lad;:(.a ..11 dUll excitoo "If' (NU'"iolls: ')J('t(' "'1111 no POd')'

in it; it ",'anted lhe j:"rllCC'>!of Malllar)', and the 8<-oducth'e a~_

riatiolltl of tilt: elt'gaDI and refilled mytbolog)' of Greece and

nome,

Chri8tianil)". on lilt' conlrary. WAEI cODJl"t'lIia! ".itL Ibe b«llt

Iw~'ul~ of till' Iri~llIlelut. T'le lQn" and ("ondel'CeD8ion of
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Gnd, all sel j'.. rtb in the new religion, wa", thaI wllirh loueh..d

Ibe lI~'mp:.thie.. of Ih('ir lIaturu. It rt'prel!ented God 10

them lU lil' lw~er had Let-u helott', In ..te",d of thllt distanl

all,l i.l!'al lIdng ..badl}wed fortb under tbe IDp.terioUll and

r!'puillive Il)"mool of lin., God Wlll\brought nigh to them, and

was dt'Clared to I.... tbe Lord God, U!l'rcifuJ aud gnu:ioull,

abundant in gOOJII~""and tmth, RUI it 1I"emllto ban' h....n

eJ.i..t1~. the <lot'lrine of Ihe Incarnation. Ihe Son of God

al'suming our lI11ture. dwdJillJ:" "mong n~, ftl1d lH'ing toneh...d

....ith all the f('dingll of our infirmiliel', Wllid. "0 I}l'rfloetly

earriffi away tile l',,\!an {ri..h in Ih.Ar \0'''1' and admiralion

o(('hriliriBUiIJ'

.\1 thai !,,,,rioJ, th ..ir had form of :;o\"erlllDclll wall "'\'0:'11

f~H'ornhll' to till' pfUJ"lgatioll ofne ....idt'a"" A c1ullter of pclt)c"

king". iuJ<'IK'lIl!.'1l1811111,..-II('rall)'IIOl'tile to ('aell otllf'r,could

ne\"er act iu cOlle..rt for any I'ur"o ..e. good or luu]: 0011""'-

"III'lIlIy, if the mis&iollary "'8Jl rellilllf'd in 0111'juri..Jietiou.

pt'rllap .. 011Ihat '"erJ account b...would hE' tL.e mon' fl'ftuil)'

rec ..h-t-d in anolher. In thi .. Wfl~'lIf'arly ail opvo~itioll wu

neutraliz..d, and all almOl!Iuniuterrul'led IlCCP"~WIUlopenl"l

to the ma~"'~, Fnrtlll'r, 100mI'L"rd!l openly embraced lb.,

nto""faith, IInu iuhaled frolll il II lI'.'Wand 8 L.igL.l"rilll!J.ifll-

tlo!l than Iht'~' enr hRd lwfol'(' felt or fancied_ 'filii! 6rdl't.

in Il'l'lllnd, had ahl"ll!t"lI~waJ,--d Ib" muhirudto b:r thl"ir !!01Ij:1I

and pOl'lr)c", The fl.-W who t'ml,racl'd Clarilltianit)c' becaml.

t'qually "cti"e nnd Ilul'c",,'~ful.ill till' UM'of thl'l'c gifts, to win

l!OUlllto CL.risl. )[II.IIY of tb"w immnlilll ..ly c1langM. 11...'

them",,, of Ihcir cOlllpo~ition... and ill sonl!! in~t;iIlc('" nh('l'l'd

t\IOsewhidl bad been wnU{'n in pra\ee of in}~Il1\TYhcing~.

1I0all 10 make IhelD llllitabl(' for the J'mi..c of tlle Dill' onl)c"

and true God. Dubtach, 0111'of t11..m, ill l'f1r1icularl~"ullwed.

wbo ....8<' un carl)" di~cipl(' of t'll. Patrick, aud WIIO,frnlll hi"

convefl'ioll, IhrougL. a long lifl', J..,'"oted L.is IIlU~ and otll!'r

~lIt iullu ..ncell to)tht' prol'llglUioli of CL.ri~liallit)c""
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.\UTIIORITIES IS REL.\TI0~ TO ST. PATRICK.

BEFORt: preso..nting the Life of Saini Patrick. or a HiHury

of the Introduction of CbriHianity in Irelaud. it ma)" bt'

8II.1it;fnetor)' to the rellilet to know tlomelbhlJl" of the lIuthorities

upon .. bieb t1le~' "'~t. Thhl I!eem~ Ib,. mllre lI{'('j;'l!l!llr)", as

there i,generally n ,'cr)" great lllck of infonnatioll in t{'/tard

to tht' history' of ,be Irilli. I>rimiti,"c Church. Many. wb"

an' 11'1:\11read ill other mlltters. ncknowledgt, thelll!lelv{"~

t>sl"-'Cwl)" dl'licient ill thi.!.

~earl)" &Jllhal we know of 8,. Patrick iil d{'rin.d fnun hili

011'11wnlmgl!. ill' Jen. ani)' two well authenticntl.'d compo-

,iti"n_bi, .. Confe..sion." alld hi" .•gpistle to Coroticu~."

lJth"l1I han' lW<'ll attritlUtE'd to him, bUI they are 'purlau,.,

lJu. mt'diawal billpphies ate ulln'liahle• Hill COIlt'el!,-,ion.

in ll(lffiC rcsJWl'I .., ill an Ilutobiogrllphr, for it nanutt'li hi.>

binh, calltivitJ' C<luvf'nion."lid hiI' ('all to Itt'laud. Tllt'lie

wntaiu nl'arl:r all that we know.aoout him.

TIH" gt"nuin{,IU'~1I of hitl C{lnfell~ion is undoubted by all

compdellt judgt'l!; and ill authority in regard to bim,...lfout-

...eigh. that of all othl'rs.l It ill very ~markable, and wor-

thy of IIpecialliotice, that while tlll~Romllll C~tholic wrill'fil

of the media<'l-.J "/ld Ihe pTellenl Ct>nturit"8 8rt" contiuWLlly

The i.<I.u. QII4"'''"" (or April, 1e66, .ay .... There i. nearl,.
a nnaw.woUi~""to ..nl in regard 10 ~t... Patrick', Con{e,.ion. It..

pn1tine_ II adwltted br Bi.hop U...be.r, 8irJlllnN Ware., 8pelllnUl.

TIlkID<JUI.lbbilJoG, l)'j.cbT, Du t'ange. DUI,jn, Lanigan, all.) a long

li.otofotbett,bolb Ca!h"lil' and I-'rol... talll."
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prt'~enting 51. Patrick as a ~ood Papal Catholic, Ihe:,.-never

'luoh' one ~yllable from hi~ own writin!:'l!. They eagerl~..

publish what bil:1Popil:1h medi~val biograph,'n say of him,

but in no in..tance have the,r. nor do they. publi~h what he

hall said of him8elf-for a vel)'" ~uflicient rea.l'Ou: th('re ill

no Romani ..m in his writings.

Tbal the reader of tht'Be page~ ma}" have tht' whole truth

in the premil>t'li, I ha,.t'lranl'Cribt'd the ,'ntire "Coufellsion

of St. Patrick." in hi .. own original Latin, from volume

LIll (Ilogell 801-3) of the Patrologia. edit('d by Ahbe

~Iigne, Paril.!. 1847. 0 cop".-ofwbich is in the A".wr Library.l

AbLe Migne ill 0 Roman Catholir and a Jesuit; hnt his

collection of the writings of the fathers, from the second w

the sixth eeufUry, in their own words, is universally allowed

to be corr~t. I have ginn. in parall ..l eoluwus with tbe

original t"1t, a tramlarion, acc£'C(litt'iIby Proft"tI'-'OrSilber,

of the Sew-York Fl't't' Acauem}-. Xo oue ean bave an

adequate idea of St. Patriek. or of the Chureh which be

fOilUded. witbout rf'ading this Confession. It ill r('mark-

able that it hat' never bt>en publisbed before in this country-

in Enj!lil'h, and tbat it iSl>o lillie kUOIHl.

Then' is, however, an early uotice of St. Patritk in the

Lorica, a hJmn !laid to ha"e been writh'n by Seehual, who

wal:1for a while cotemporar)" witb him. A fe.... i!craps of

thi;o. hymn are fonnd in other anthON, hut tbey contain

nothing thllt i~IlOt in the Saint'>, Conf{'fj;o.ion. ~\bout f"ighty

}'l"arS afterward, I"iech, or Fiace, is said to ha"e written

about bim in the lril'h language. a few lIentence>,of whieh

ha'.e eome down to Ui!; but. like the other, Ihey contain

nothing new or difft'n.'ut from the Confel'sion. Xor iJ! there

in them the lelll<taIlUi!ion of his ,'ii!it to Rome. or of a com-

mitli!ion from the Pope, or any of the Romil'h flayings or doing!!

whieJ. we .... attributed to him five hundred yean afterwarcl.

'8et:>tbeappt."ndix.
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In A. D. 91,0, Probug wrote a life of St. Patrick, but, al!

in tbe previou~onel!, there ill nothing very l'pecial in it. In

A.D. 1080.Joseline wrote a life of the saint, which, ever ginet'.

hat' be",nthe "Hore-hollse" from which all l'nb~uent Roman

Catholic writer!!have drawn their materiaill. III', and Ihm.!'

who followE'dhim in the tw('!fth ('enlnry. livNl in an ~""'eof

romance and fiction, and their extrt:'me amplification!' and

l.'mbdlishmeutl!rl'ndl.'r nf>arl.rall that they say extreml.'!Y

doubtful, although thl.'f'('may be a ,"ein of truth mnning

through their narrnti\"('lI. Their great fault WIl8, that in sup'

pl)'ing llic defects of l'canty mat('rial~, thl.',)'am.nrdly viewed

l'verything concerning the infant Irish Chnrch of the fifth

Ct'nturythrough the mediumof their own, fi\'e hnndred JellIl!

afterward, l!O that we are only left 10 judge lwtween the

probabl(' and improbable. Dr. L'lnigall. the Roman Cath •

olic hi~torian. thinks their main statementl! maJ he true,

although there are m~Il'yfables mUM up with thelli. But,

al!a hii'lory of hill life and labors, it i~not trustworthy.

There ill slillaDotber authority, the" Book of Armagh."

Thill il!a manu~cript wriU('n in the middle of the eighth cen.

tur)', and wbieh only ft'(.'t'ntlyhal:!come into general notice,

It i8 a catalogue of Ihe liV('~of lUlcientlri8h Sawls, by one

~ruirchu. with annotations hy Tircchan, hoth Irish wrilc~

of thl' ('ij!.'hthcentury. 'fhis mlUlu~cript wai' known and

acknO'dedgt,d bJ Archbi!<hopUSllher,two hundred n~d fifty

)'l'ars ago, but aflt'r hi~time it became little known, and some

of ittiloov('shaw been lOl't. lis genuincnesl:!is now admitted

b)' both CatllOlicl!and Protestants. Dr. )foran, Rector of

t1J(' Iri~h Colll'ge, in Rome, readily admite its authenticity;

but 8<l Ihere is no Row8ni8w in it, he rather intimate~ that

Prote~ta.n\l.may haY('deti-troJ'edthose l('aves in which there

might havl' been. All of .....hich, howe\'er, ill wholly gr>itll-

ilOuti-.There i~ not a shadow of !'Vidence for :hill suPPO'

~ition.
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In Ueilhf>r'eda)', thie manu8cript wa .. compll.'te, but it wa~

Dot in bill keeping, nor in that of the See of Annagll. In

1680, through the bankruptcy of it~ owner, it was pledged

for debt, For ll. long time it WM lo!!t sight of. In 1707, it

was hauded about and noRdas a curiosity. It came into the

cu"too)' of the Brm."nlow famil)' in 1853. Dr. Ileevl.''' pur-

cha..<M it for three hundred pounds, and finally the Areh-

billhop of Arma!!-,h re-purchased it; and it ill IIOW ~afdy

lodged in Trinity College LihmrJ', in Dublin. It is ..000 tf)

be primM. Extracts will be gh'cn from it.
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I

ST. p.milCK.

"t. I"'lri~k'" Hirth .. C&l'fivity... Con.......ioh .• _C..lI to Irelan.\.

THERe has bet'll BOrnedifft'rence of opinion in regard to

th(' birth and conntry of St. Patrick. Hig first biographers.

in t1\{" u'nth and twdftb cl'nturii'8. might probably have ginn

tl~fuller information. but unhappily they were more intent on

~earehillg for miradc.<, than on tL.e di.<co,-cr)" or lrsusmii!sioll

of truth. Sr. Patrick himself hll<!~ ...ell U~nearly all thai ill

Il'linhle concerning his hirth. 1Igt". and country. In hi..

Confc%ion. or ratller his autobiography, he "ap ... I had

Calphumius, a deacon, for wy father, who was tile son of

P'llitu.l!.' heretofore n pr.:'<!b,ytcr. who lived in tile Tillage of

Bamn-em,in Tllbenlia; (or he ha(1 a little farm there. where

1 \\"at' carlnn.d, I wa.. i!ixteen p~arg old, but I knew not

God, lIud was led away into CIIpti.ity b)' the Irish,"!

But wlil'ft' wai! J:his little \-i.lla:,--eof Yico Banal'em Taber.

nire. ill which, 11f~"a)'8, oi.. nnCPSIOfl' livpd 1

I ~nm'j copies, aceording" to thO' Ballandish amI }figne (~ PdlN_

"'p, "-01. t.1II. p, tlla),~d "Ihe lIOn of Od;gm .•:' and illlltead of

J'utitWi tbey ...rile PbOI;U8. It is rellilll"kabJ.', tbllt in Ibe urly his-

wry of SI. P&lrick, lIeuly aU Ib .. JllIlli.... are of Greek, rather tb ..n

Lalin(lrigin WllllthisaccideUlal! or "'&slhe lrishCbnrch fouuded

by Greeksl

I See hi.. C"a/u~i" .. , t 1, and Jlil{ru:'~ pnlr<>logi.., IL'I abo .......
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I
1>r. Lanigan think!' he bat' "hown that the 1'14('(' allNl

BaulIvf'm, or Ba1lQr~ TaLe,.,.;.:r,Will' ill Annork CianI. being

u('ar tht" prf'M'nl town of Boulognl', or. 811 it bad IM~n called

in lAtin, IklliOllia. Ilfi('rwardl' ~IIiCil!I>d to Boulogne.l

~lol'll('iml'l'f'llUl to think tlial 8t. Patrick Will' • natin- of

~('otland. altllough. cOlllrarr to Iii", gent>rlll practiee. he giVl"fo

1108/l.ti~fll('IOry' anthori!)"; IIUd Iholll'll.lIIb. on his IleclarRtion,

without t!xaminalioll. ha\'e aequie~C{'fl in it But he cannot

10(>correct. for, IIccordin~ VI St. Patrick'", account of himi!df.

In, Will' born Rod (-du("ati>d in a Chmtiau COUIIIQ", ..,bett'

Chril'tianilJ had Lt-en{'6Iahli"bf.J: his fatb"r Will>a deacon,

and bill plludflltlu'r had bo.-ell a pretlb~.t~rin the Chun::h.

But at th~ time of St. P&uiclt'll hinh. aoout A. U. 38j, it is

not probllhle tbAI tbl.re Will' en'n a fQnll of Christianity

in Scotland. or :\orth Britain, Bf' it Will! tben callcd. It had

('xillwd lK{ore thii!' among die PiCIi', lout during tbeir vllrioUS

.....arl' it lm.d lll"cli dnn'n nut. 'L'lw \.l"ucnlb1e Bed\"', \1.1' 1M\'"

Ill' till" sixth c~ntllry. culls the Pictf' .. nl'0fltat~ll." It was

nt"Brly a C\"'Dtur:r after hi>! LinL ~fore Chrii'tianity Willi

Htahli~bed in that country, flO a~ to ha\"(' cbnrelll's and II.

~uled mini~uy. Bi>ioidl"", in bil' Confe~ion. St. Patrick.

~peAkllof rduming to bill plttent", ill Brittan)., BUll of his

dt.~itt' to 1'('(' his" Gllllac1au Brethren."z

~t_ Patrick l'llJI' he w,,,, captured when awnt l'ixteeD

~.eaN- of agel which would loring the tWI- 10 A. D. ",03, a

[~ri...d ".hicb, a"conting to llie ancient Irish aDDlllll.3 syn-

chronizl:"1i n:mKrkabl). with the time in which tht' Iri~h are

1.\1",",,'. IfUf<l" <lJ l,.,buJ. p. 113. American edilion. Fu,v,'.

WOTh.Tol. u.,p. \(."0,

t C".Je.uiMI. t6.lnthtoapp"ndix.

'In h'gard u> lhe cl't'dibility uf Ibe&eaUDlII",::oirJames llackiutOIlb

Ibus ....rile_: "Tbe <.'hrouicl~ of lnoland, writl«n in lhe IrilIh lan-

gU&g1',h..... bo..n non>ut1r pnhllihed .... ilb lil.' fullal .....Ide-nceuf

their ,..-nuinene'll' and c..rredn ...... The Inlb nalion, Ihollgb robbed

..f mllnJuf1heirlt'~ndlb,.tbu. .nlhentic puhLication,.,... yetb."il
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Mid 10 ba\'c made the most of their raid;; on till,' coast of

Gaul, plutieuJarly tLolle of Xiall of the Xine II08t.agCll.

who carried away many capti,"es and sold thl.'Ul ill Irelaud.

From thelSe, and otber proofs Ihat might be adduced. we

therefore helien' with U6sher. )Ioore, and u{'arl:!. all the

writers of the present day. that St. Patrick wall born in

Annoric Gaul, about A. D. 387.

From a pll3llage ill his EpilJ.tle to Coroticus,l it appeari!

that bill father W8,l< of Roman origin. and had held tht" office

of Decurio. or municipal Senator. and Ihat his mothl'f. who~e

name Wag Concllc ..M, was a U81iv6 of a llrovinee ill Gaul.

It is therefore more than probable that, in one of tho,.e

inroads, .voung Patrick had Lef'" captured and brought into

Ireland. Uncontradicted trnditiou hag it, that be Wllll

bought by )[iIcho, who Ih'ed in that part of Dalriada now

induded in the Count)' of Autrim, and near a moulitain that

wu called Slienmi:J. The occupation to which he. Wll'l

Miligoed, and which ~t'em" to hal'e been oue common to

t11O~eof hilScondition, wa.. the herdin~ of i'h(>epor cattle.

And on thi~ lonely mountain, and in thill trauquil t"mplo,r-

mf'nt, lIel,aratl'dfrom all that h.. had ever 10l'ed or known

btfore, lie IIpentthe entin' period of Lis cal)tivitr'~

It wa:' here, while silentlr mOl'ingaround the ..e hi!I.>,Bnd

enabled 10 bout Ib1lliheYpoo>3C"5 genuine history several «"uturiell

more andeot than ~ny nlbl'r European olilion P<>"5"83<'8in their

pnseolapoken Ianguage,"-Hi~qr!J of E ..gfa ..d, vol. I, eh. 2_

10 tbeae Annab there i. something very rem",rk.hle. X..arly ooe

Ihoul!olInd yea ... before Ibe preo.enl illll'ro,'eJ knowleJgeof af;trollorny,

ilwas recorded in lbem, IhRt there bad been &lipsed in the fiflh and

8ixlb ~nturies in Ireland, giving,4d tbey do, tbe year, momb Rnd

da,.onwbichlheytoolr.pl ........ Xo .... mooern1l.5tronollJel'll.~konillg

backward, have found Ihallh ....eedip8e.ldid occur jml "" they had

been recorded. And£urlbl'r,lhat th,.,.e n-conla "'ere mll,j"l~n(uri"11

bl-fol1l lillY one could have llccommOllllled the records 10 auit the

calculatiou, ~ a r..ccnl French work .. , L' .irl d.. r ..nfiu lea Datu."

I P.lro«,gla, "01. LllI, P ~ .• C"'lf_ui"., t 6.
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'1ll~l!inJ!,' alonl! thcl'(> muuntl\i.notll! p"ak.,., wlI,tt>lIinj; 1\\1; t1~kl'>

on t1leir 810pl"ll aod in tt.t'ir flem.l. that he wall firllt (H'rioullh.

dmwn to think of God. Being thu .. exiled from home and
t>ounlry. lIe begll" 10 call upon God: all.,no doubt, hi" godly

falbl'T and mother IlIl.d bet>n long clllliuJ!'. for a "011 of wlmDl

Ihl"~' could know nothing. Rnd of wholR' lif" and condition

tbt'y could onl)' imagine that which DlU"1 Illwe lwtou hlll'row.

iug 10 their illlU08t IIOnl",. But G"d, wbo had Bi'pl'af't'd to

thl" un .. in Bon-b, to YOI'N' ••n a mountain, and in a llimilar

(,lllplo)'Wt'IlI, Jmw l'('vcall'd hiDl~df to )'oung Patrick. And

in all"'H'r to pra:rer, the Lord waa plMlled 10"isit him, to

('onn.rt hill Bonl, IInd. u Ill' oft.'11 afu'f"Wllrd llaid. 10 alleviate

('\'('-0 hi" Immt'n6 in the hou8e of Ilill oonda".......

IIi .. con,-el"l'ion and emplo)'mcilt Ill"(' tllUlI healllifull,r I'('t

fortll in hi.. COllf{'!I11jon: "JI)' cOWllaot Illlllincn,"l'ay& 8t,

Palrick. ''Was to (el'd tile llock .., 1 WM frequ('nt in praYl'I1l,

The 10"e and fear of God 11101''' and Dlore inflamed my lll'art

JI)' (aith and Bpirit were aUj..rmentl'd. 80 that I ~id a bun_

dred Ilraren< II dB)", And almollt a!l man)" bJ' nigltt. 1

ro~ 6efon: day to my pra~-l'n., in the snow, and in tlt~.frOl.lt.

and in Ihe min. and I receh'~d no dAma~. SOl' w~ I

affected wilh l!lothfulnet';<. for the Bpirit of tile Lord WliB

warnl in me."1 Thill-account flf his eonveNion is al OIlC('

li('riptuml and mtiollllJ. .. Hill II('8rt wall wann ill tile 10'.('

of God;" he was filled with the I!pirit ot' pm,p'r; he was

hllPpJ in the Itollile of bill bondage. Here Ill'\' no al1Ul'ionl'

10 t'ailltl!, to angelic ag{'ndcl.I. or anJ. of th~. llomillh lIuper-

I'titionll of a lat{'r period: th{' whole i~"l'1 forth in such

tt'rtIlll lU! Ilrt' at onc(' in pl'rfe-ct sjITt't'ment with th .. Scrip-

turt'i'. with ",imilsr nsrrath.t'l' in 8j1osl0lical timt'l.l. and with

tht' e:lpt'nence of protcl!lant Chrilltill.nit,y at this day.

At the cIO&e of tilt, si:xth ~-l'ar lIe ohlailll>ll his Iikrty_

Some ha,'c intimated that he ran away from hi8 nlKl!tcr, hut

,Co./u~••t 6. \"..,..., tran8lalion . .se. thll .pl'"ndu.



I Mort J/m-nllt, aftflr the manner of Ihe Hebre>,", -Jrid _':t..
tOpitit;r,Tol.III.

I CaaJuno., t 7. AI'pcndiJ:.

"}n Il'prd l.(l St. }'Ulie'll', AllUm to nrlna.llY in Hul, ,"'fl baTe DO

other rellabl .. a«:ounllbu thll.l in his "C'unf<'Mlon," which ieI'm.

lohIl.Tll ......nintended,l'ol ... oou~tiT .. n.anatiTe.bulratber ...

gn.u.fnl .clmo ... ledgr.nelll of God'. proTidl'lIre1' in his many dcli .."r_

.1I~. HeOnl,ualW'Tlllive,ltillwboUyd"fectiveinreprulodatel

lod p~, the a_nee of whirh ",oden Ib,. ...bol,. TN~ .,b.eu,...•

• ('a'lliuiaa,. 7.• \p ....odh.

Sir James ".Ilrt', ill hi" "lri~h Alitiquitit.t1,"~aYtIthat there

W8~8 law among th6 rU!t'ient lritlll.like that of the Hebrt.wtI,

b>' which one ill l!emmd(. "'"I.ut<lut at the elld of the eiJ:th

,rear.1 A linle Lefore hi" "-,Ieall(' III'dn'.s.med thllt he wall

about to rt'Hlrn 10 hill pa",Dh, aud thaI Oll the ~e.a.-COll.llthe

wouM find 8 \"ct!~el to take him to them.' :;0011 &flt'r tllill

he llet out for howl', Iind nil Ille llt'a~board he rl.'lldily fOUIII!

"It" \"e~fIt'l; but, ou 811 application for II ~~, he Wall

roughly refu!I('d. In ",Iiring fmm t!il.'m he began to pr.IY;

alld bt.fore he Ilad gOlle tlU'. mil' of them raIl after him and

orie",d bim a passage. On the third day 01 their ,'oyagt>

Ihe,r reached land,J hut III.' dot'" u"t t(')1 what laud; ami

immt'diatt'!)" adds, lhal .. thl.'Y entered tile dei!('n, 'Whicll

I"t'f)uiredtwenty-dghl da,y" for ill! pati"age." Tile ollly llUP-
po..ition Ihat will h,tmlOui:r.:e,,-itb hill 8ceouuI iI', that the)"

mu;\t IU""elanded on 1I0mepart of Xont. Britain opposite to

Ireland, 011 which tbey cro~ O""'f the idand to the Ger-

man ocean; or ratlwr, thnt tht'Y may lia,'e coallted dowlI to

Wall.'s, or to tIle Britillb Channel, and tbt'll crol!'lIedtbe island

to tlll' ea~t. In thUi joume)' tile l'TO\"il!'ioll"of tbe company

failed, ami tile captaiu appealed to St. Patrick. a~ a Christian,

that if his God WRlI omnillOlcnt, why he llad not pl1t.Jcd to

him for food 1 Young P"triek did M); and un that day

thl',\" came acro~ll a ht.rd of 8'1rinl.',lLlld the ne1t da:,' thl')"

found IIOme wild hOIlt")-.4
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ALout thilJ time St. Patrick wa~ again fleized 8S • cap-

th'e, but whether it '11'8$ after or II('(ore he had t('lI.cheJ the

sea-eoa..t, cannot be a:<ccrtained. Hill bondage. howf'\"cr,

continue..l onl}' two month", for he sarli, "The Lord ddiw.,...J

him out of their handlJ."\ Finally he rt;tlc1lCd Iii~patl'ut;o

in Brittany. who mOllt lllfectionRtelJ recei\"ctl him. Bnd (,D'

trooted I,im never again to lean: them.

Ht're there ill II lon~ and uudefined biatull in his life, which

bill hiographeri! of the tenth and t~'elfth centuries hs\'c gpn-

erally tillffi up according to the Iivelim'l!olJ.of II1"ir fancic8, or

tbe lIuppOlled crooulit:r of their ",adet>!. It il\ {mf!lIiblt:that.

in their day. they might hayc had 1I0lnl' traditionary or Olber

source" of information. which hail not cowe down to nil.

But theJ" we~ &0 ('xc~/;ive in amplilic81ion and in embt-I-

Ii&hmelll, that mORt of their statements a~ qu{.~tionahle.

Another and 1ll0~ !leriouli fault WIU!, that in lIupplying v.b"t

they tho~l..t mll!;t hlln:~ taken ptlU'e, they m<lH abllutdly

newf.'tl el"{'r:vthing ill "'gun! to St. J'ntrick'& moveml'OU ill

the tiftL ~utur)'. throu~h thll medium of Ihl'ir own in thl!

tenlh ,,"J twelfth. It should 1ll'~he remarked, tlmt tbili

aUachroui~m bOil e\'er been, nil throng!. the hi~torrof thl~

lriilh primilh'e Cllurch. one ot' tbe mOlll fruilt'ul lIOItrel'1lof

error llnd wnfu1!ioll.

After his r{'tum home, hi.'! Ilil'direval biogt'8V1u.'f'lIu.y tbltt

he remained some time with IIi" parents in tlteir sl"]u ..~tl'red
home, Ilod tllll.t afterward he went 10 a mOnll.'ltl'rJ or lIi:l.o<.1

Ilear Tours, in Gaul. where be applied himself B""idIlOUllly•

• Dr. L..nigan hu doubl-' In regan.! to Ihis iIOleOndCAplh'ily, He.

andn('arlyallolben,beIjl'vetlLallheleavl!lIoflbeoriginallDanuseril'l

ba"e been 1wu!I, UaIlApo8l'<l. 1<0 AI 10 ",oufuM! ILl' conlh'<:tion. Hll

lhinks, illlliead of anotlmr oei&uhl. that L.. "1.11 forcibly d"'WllOO Iliuy

days by th ......."bo luuI ginoll bim a p...aag .. from I",land,&ud Ibal

th .. lbree.d.,.ail "' ... frow Ballny Hay 10 tbe Armori" COMI in 8MI_

l.ally, and Ihat the d_rt llpo!ll; ..n of. "u. from Ih .. eoul, up thrungh

llrillauy,lOblsbom ...
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that he mil!ht rt'COVCf ....hat he bad 10111bJ his capth'ity.

H,.f'(', they lillY,he WI\.lI initml(..l into the minilnry, and that

be pllle!'l) him~elf under the tuition of 81. Gcmlllin, II. ci,-ilian

and tllllolog;au in Auxcrn', in Burgundy, who taught the

"eil;'nc('j of 111.'" and Jh-inity, which, at tbat period. were the

onl~.. ~tudit~ of Iii£' Icbool",

III n'J;llnl to t1u'"ci\lIloged won'menu of St. Pntrick, we

,,-ill limpl)" t!a~.that they are pol'$iLle, but that they I!tllnd

willlOllt IUI)" proof.

I. In hill Conl~"ion. he wllketi not the }eagt allU8iou to

them, Illthoug-b he fr(~ucntly record" many I.!malJermath ..r1!.

:t. Fi('C.h, lloroe timO;!II cOU'lUporar}' of the !!aint. in a hymn

of thin.v.four 1.It.l1l1.zM, in the In.-Ii languBgi', makt'll no men-

tion of the/'(' OCCIUTt'lIceJ!.

3. 1'11(' first mention concenling th('m Will! by Probus, a

"";1('£ of fiction, living in tlte darkl'llt IwriOll of tile dark

agell, ii,'e hUllIlred ~'{'an after the uec('8se of St. Patrick.'

4_ The 11)'pothesis R/I 10 SI. Pll.lrick'14 education in Toun
and other lUouasteril'l',811 al..., 10 his tuilion uuder 81. Ger.

main, Jot's lIot well agree lI'iti. facts or hill own declAratioll~;

for lie unironnl}' slylt'lI himself, l"JoctMs, llll unlt-amed lUn..u,

and dL't"ply lalUt'nlS his wn..ut of erudition and of ItCIlf.'ral

reading, all of which 1!et.'lUJI .pPlln>1Il from his Latillity, the

I Sir Jam... WIUl!,in his IrWt .... ,iq.ir ...6, jlUtiT ot-rrell, lbat

"The pln..sl dreams Bow always 118llrel11tht! fountain." Thil wu

tlUlI in rllferenclI to 81.. Palrick. AlllUione to him bT earlT WTil6f1l

are '"rr few, ~ry bril'f. and ...boUy \'oid of all IIlltra\'agan.,...

ti..e bnndnw! YIl&fSafter hIe d~, allWlio08 becAme facti, and nl'W

and unheard of eTenll, lUll! liven miracl .... were allriboled to him.

ThIlS,Probus, a wril"r of lhe lenth ccntnry, ooldid all who had

been bef"Tfl him; bol be, hima<!lf.waevaellyootdonebyJ08cline.a

monlr. of Ihe Iwelflh centorT. The fiction and extravagance of the

laUef, in IhOlda:rlr. ~ was recei ..ed .. biatQry, and Iuu since fur-

nioW the malollrialB fQf moat of the .ubJequcnt U\'" of SI. Pattiek

by the Ruman CathoUe8,

•

------------------------------
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simplicity of his I!tyle, and die inartilltie arn.n~ment of hit-

idclIi'.

Some time during thil! lon~ intern) to which .....e ba\"t>

aUud(,d. St. I'atrit'k bnd II dr..alll. ,,'hieb he ever aftNwllrd

eonllidered RII a llJK"Cilll call to Irdnnd ... I I'IIW ill my

drt'8m," he M)'S, " II man coming to me from I......lalld. wbot'£'

name Will! Victoricull, with a great number of lelle",; 111&1

lie g&\'e me one of them to n.ad, in tile lM:glUnillg of ,,'hith

W&8 tbi~ word, llibemil2cum [tbe Irish C"ll}. While 1
wall fl-ading tbill. I thou!!ht. III the same moment, I lu'anI

the "oicclI of the iuhabitant .. who !i,'oo Dear the woodl/o of

Fodot. nenr tbe call1enl Ilea. cf)'ing with one ,'olC(', • 'YI.!

entn>al lIlloe-, holJ Jouth. to come and walk among IIll.' I

wall brn.atl;y affected in my heart. and wuId read no further.

Then I awoke,'" Suclll!Ill'cial communications b:r dr"'aIlli!-

lU't' fn'iJuently rt'Corded in tJle Xew Tt-stamf'nt. St. })aul

...~ in this way called to llicffionia. and similar iUilWl(,('I

have OCCUlTed in Lilt' primitin. a.nd in the modern Churcllul.'

".e caUDot tell whell III{'abon. took plact', for here l!ecme tu

be 1100th(,rchlU'm in the life of Iht" Irish Ap0l!lle.

nis med.i81\'albiograpLefl.', bowever, fill it up by 8s"erring

that he wcot to Rom....where h...Willi ordained. bJ the POlle,

allJ commi.!siOlled b)' him to e\'llogelize Ireland. )Ir. Jloore,

in hia hitltory,ha\'ing more rt"prd for hill ert'dit Ri!- an histo.-

rian, ilOC8 not mention Jlil! vi"it, but limply stah'l!. llnd that

without aUJ proof, that llbout thia time 81. Patrick secoro.

I Sooeb.i& own worru.. in the appendix. C_IeuWn.,. 10.
• Dream. are not always colDp<»ed of Tagariea. They a", &Ome-tim~

Tery significa.nL I. Whe-n they ...... peciJie and eollle-e-ulh-e-. 2,

When the,. Ie-.ave a dN'p and abiding impl1'lllIlon in regard to some

parucular duly. 3. WheD Ihl'y ..... aa-:ompauied by MlDllIprovidential

oct'UITllDCM. which OpooDthe way to the I"'rfolDll.UCll of such duti ......

A.U the$!! are e1eml'lilied in ltoo ur.e of Pel.Iot and CorneliDA.-.\C'1S

x, i~.J;. So thai in the 1II0uth of two or three wiln_ eTery word,

ordidneeall,mllybee~labli&hed.
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Pllnied St. Germain, hi~ preceptor, to Britain, to put down the

Pelagian here6~'.' This i6 the theory of the Romau CalholiciJ

and Prote~tant Ilecel!sionil!ls, bitt tbe whole is cOlljectural,

haying no documentary nidence to Ilulltain it. It was first

put forth by tbe monks oftbe t('nth century. The omi8sion

of allY early account of S~.Patrick's ordination was so keenly

I Thill mi.s~ionary 10 Ireland WlUI no douht ordained, but of whal

ordf't ia 001 known, whether preabywrilll or epi,coJmI; for, in tho

Primitive lriah Church, there were hiahof'$ of single churches, aud

perhaps of provincea. The <lrilinalion of hishops ill p4rliln" i"jiJdi, ....,

or 10 the healhens, WllS tbe w<l,k of a much later I"'riOO. It ill now

gen"rlIlIy IloCkno....ledged that, previous 10 Ihe rivalry of Prolt'lltautism,

when Rome bad e,'errthing in her own way, with""t the felll' of the

critid8m of Ihe pulpit or the preos, tbat tbere were many ilT('guhlriti<'5

in her Episcopal ordinations, parti ..ularly in regard 10 distant and

oba ..nre churches. )t8ny of the cburehes in r:orth-western Europe

...ern fonnded by deacons, prC8byters, and ewn by laymen. Tbis

WalIllOUletimes ackno,"'ledg"..J.. When Theooore, Archbishop of C80-

terbury, came to take p<IH<"'Illionof the chllrches in Sorth Britain,

many of which had bef>nfonnded, and all of which bad beeo long in Ih..

pllSMllIsionof lriah pallto'" from IonR,hen-quiredthatthey.bonld be

re-con ......r.ted •• od theirpaslor."hould here-ordained. (IkJ~,hook n.

chap. 2,) By which he ahoweJ that hc did Ilot a ..kllowledgll the

legitimacy of the lriah pMton from either looa or Ireland. t'UM~.

"ul. n', p. :!6~.say ... a Catholic Council in Stralh Clyde decreed tllal

Scoltillhur Briliah priesl6 Ihoulll be re.ord:lined, and that their cburches

ahonld be sprinkled with ll.J:orci.ed water." Alld again, &.d~, !lb.

Ul, I'- 2~, lIIya: "There waa not a bishop in Xorth Britain that Wll8

canonically ordained except Wiro." tk.de makes no mention of SI.

Palrick'. miasion in Ireland; indt'fMl. all the Romani.t writera efthal

day ~how ,. mallifl'lll diu.pprobalion of the Irish Church. Bnt the

ordination of 81- P8tri ..k, of whalever kind it Will, Wlu not ~hrongh

Rome; fur, sa seen aOOye, Rome wouM not ackllo ...ledgtl it. ACCo:Irding

10bi.8 early biograpbera, hill ordination Walltbrough Sl, Germanna; aud

if 10. it waa through a line of Gallican bi8h"ps to Ircnrens of Lyona,

aud thence 10 PothinWl, to Polycal'Jl, the beloved romp4nion of the

beloved dillCiple John. And thus it was Asil.\uc, and not European,

initsUOl'IlI.

- --- - ----------------------------
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(dillY t1lHt' MflJ.mIllh.'"" that lIlt'Y "('.ft nhlig1'd tn inT""!

iii" rilJiI to Rom" Illr ,'piKoIIllI .mlilUlliflll ... dlt'Y did .1....

lhiliof \.lit' mll~ "r hi..flltll1't rln.l j!hIIfUadl"'. ")" ."&fOrt-

in/-!.lIml tI,al .. ithout a _Iall.lo.. of proof. lI,al 111..ir ruArrilI~

tl'latlOIJIIl look pbCCl l... fol'1! llu!ir enl"rillJ:' inln lilt' lulnialry.

Th~ Il.~'rfinn". anI) nlllll~' otl.L'n .... f1tI' m~Ir In tI.r d..,k
AW'l'. 111111rTmalnill=- for c"ufllrir. UIIC1I11Ir-..llclrJ. we,., IlJll"I"

wanl n~iv,~1 lie IIll1loril::Inllil •• E\'IlII ..\rdl1.l~Il!lt' lJ...lld
ackIlOlWII..l~ dlill III finl Lt' luul lM....,.1 ('.ni,od .... ,. wllh

&.llt'w. hili tJull. on " thorotl~b '.J:lltninll.~ll, lll,~di&{"U"'t'rt'fl

IlIAI tLl',r 'n'm 'wu-clt'!'". (nwull..J 011 h'It''lM,IAdcnl.' Tilt'

1.1\,... ULD,t 8L l'lluid.. L.J 1""'110nnLUu l Alid C'utntni.- ..iOUI.,} IIJ

ll.l' l'''llf' lu ......n,.,.liF 1,..IAmi IlI'n', .l4rt ••d IlIllii Il,l'

nillth CJt It.-nth r.t!utury, lll'.rl)" fu.,' 1111Ullrrtly"-'" nfl,'r hil

dt"Cl!lIef'. anll tllen it "",,'l'll UIMlII110,11>('uml"lllatj t, ...limuny

.Lllt ........,. AhllOu~l. h" ffl'lJlll'lltly ,,_Iu ..f cuminI;' : ..

1,.,Lmd. in nil inllllile.' .IOI'S I". t'Vl'h tuak" 1111.UlIlIioll 1.1)AUf

l'ud. nnlhmlioll ur ~nmnu.. inn frolll dll. l'uJ""

"-hilt. 81. Patrick maJu". 11111 tin: "~"I aIIUIII,," Itl &lI.

otdinatilln ..r c"rnmillRWU (rom 111f'I..ll .... in !'I.veral pw't1O

,liroQ:,:b"ut 1tI. cour .... toll. h~ (ll"",kll ..r Mill cnnnuillllion.~

"dill;' ,1ift>Cd.,. (m'D Goo. "to pn.-.u:1I till: GOIJ,,'I ill 111111

Cl>uutry."

I. Thill dinllt' C1111In nalllit..Jiae 1~land ill a_rtl...t ill

1Ii, C.. nrnllion. 111 tile fifll'f'tltl, Hocli"n I". illIZI ..IAI"" il;

"Jlut I Ii.ft my country. ffi). I'nJ1'lIlB.lll1d tilt' m.n)' n:...anl~

wliidl had IIt'C!1ItllTtTt..1 mo', Alld widl "'nn amI "~i'inj! I

dilllllroul!I,..1 tlll'w-"m~ willi "'en' oMI.r d1411 my ... 1r. 11111I

did n~'1 IICt COIlII'1U). to In.'' '.0"' • .lml (OIl,l:CM) dltt-'CtWl! Wl',

I COII..I'III..J to IlQ au". I :dlll.lC!d tn Uo<\\\\' "r thfm. nor 10

...lIot wu ~~Itful I.. tn.n...lf, God luul II\"1"ll'Ome atld liad

'0 ..... ( o-Ip.~'lalop, 001 Lelnlr we1lae<J,o.UulnJwith ~

pb,. • ..to! JUt ISI.l'auic.lt. alll_ylD: IlomB.... Un ~ lb., Drilitlh

~1lI>l-J1/q. Jlu .JI..u.ruI.yol. I.p. I~.

-
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restored all odler math'"', l'O that I went to Ireland, 10

heath",u!!. to preach tbe gollpt'IIO them,'"

~o"" l••hether St. Patrick had cn'f \wen ('pi~pally or-

daiDt"1,or bad eVl"f bt.~n I!ent Ly an)" church or council, of

wbicb. however. tlwre it' no rdiable account whatever, here

j" lUlll,l!' ""vidence of a direct ami dil-ine call, and the only

onl' on whieil he invariably .-.:1ioo. ail biB eommiB~ioll. fie

nt'l'er, in any imtallce, t'lp<lkeof otber authority than thill,

Wb('o llJK'liking in tlu' ,1('£(:01'1'of I.is epil!copate. he 6/lid:

.. From God I ,,~U rtc~irt,llD'U1t1 flm [A Dco IIccl'Jli id

quod sum]. Ab"Uin he l!aid: .. God di~lim: me. I a~-ed.

or COlll!entc<l, to no onf', lliat I l!houlo1 come to I n>lllnd."

1111:5l'declarations do not look like going to H(lwe for 8 com-

mi"llillh: bUl, on tbe contrary. at! l'1'ceiriug one directl~.

fromGOlI.

2. A~in he l.'ays... I nenr went to Ireland of 10)- own

fl'e(, "';11, Lut was neTY day agailll.'t iI, unlil I Wll.i! Lrooght

Itown. Hut thiil was ralheT good for me; for, from this time,

by the IldI' of God. I began to amend, allli He prl'parM me

that (la~- for wllllt I ~llOuld hl' . ....-hicll '"'fore had \Ko('U fllr

from me. to wit: that t l.'houM.)IR\'C " care IlDd a ~reat

f1l1xil:'IYfor the MI\'alion of others. 'Then, arkr this, I did

nOI t1link of myself:'

In sen>ral plll.c('.8bc llllud('l! 10 hia w{'nt:U ex{'~il!('l' ill

rdt.J't"oef' 10 tbiB mijl.jlion. "I I'ra.n'll mightily witb groan-

in~; I hardly knew "..bat that \lo"ll.i! praying in llil'. Dut

l'Omelhing tbug apoke, 'WllO Iliu laid down IIis life f....r my

SAke.' TlwlI I f\'ffi{'mbcreclwlul.t tile Ap0l.'lle saYl, 'The

"I,iril )J('lpdb our innnnilil':l.' "

3. Amon:: otlwr 'l"OWi', Ill" "),romii'ed tlle Lord thai lie

'll'ouldne\.er le8'-(' Ireland:' Ill" nen'r (lid.

-l. Iu exeommOUiCll.lillJ; CorulicU8,8 Drilii'h c11it".ft.ain,Ill'

Ut '.('1' llppeal.1 10 liD)" pal'e or CQDI1CiJ. He .opllt'ai" 10 hi~

'C,nfcn;" ... t 15. Apf't',;dill.
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nUILori'r for 1.10doin!; ill the following wordl.l: "I, rl\tri~k.l\n

unloarnl'd mau, to wit, 11 billhop. cOIl~tituted in 1tt'laud," and

tbat .. What I "m, J ha.,'c received from Gad.'" TIwn he.

~l' on, !KIlelJ on tbill l!.uthorilJ. Rnd excommunieatell Cor-

oticu~. nnd CIllI! UIKlIl aU Chrifillll.l\1.I "dIller to eat or drink

witb him. nor to t1'C:cin' lli8 offerings, until Ll' IlIld repented

and'n>lltored the C-.'l.ptt\'''' .... Xow, had he evcr fl'l:('ived 8 com-

mil.ll'ionfrom Rome, thill would bave ~n Il very appropriate

nud effeeth-e oee&i!ion to Lose prelWntoo it. 1\6 this Hritil.lh Chil.f.

tain "ouM hare regard~ the authoril)" of tbe Pope l.t')-ond

that cf a ...impl(' bishop in Ireland. But no !uch "ppeol W/iS

wade, heca.UlOe no !.lochrelation at lbnt time existro. Bil'hop

UI'l'her I\l.Illerts .. that aU the atillin of the Ifill}1 Church aud

IleTbillh0l'll were done at bome. "z

Again, and in addition tu II.n tlJ(~ abore, Illc II Book of

Armagh," a manoecript of dlc sen'nth ct!utory, contains a

~talogue of Irish ~ainu, ","hidl. wriuen tbree centuries be.

fore the medi~\'al biographef'll of St. Pntrick exigted, mnke1il

not the least allll~ion to an)" cOllUl'Ction \wtWt"C1lflle Irii!l.

Church and Roine. 1'hill mannl'crilJt recoftb, in refl'Tt"IICe to

the !;l"Vcntb C("utury, the r"Uouring: "The fint orUE"r of

Catholic eainte wall in the time of Patrick. The,. were all

bishops i rOUnders of cLurclu'g; tLn-e Lundred and fifty in

number; renownI'd, hol,.. nnd filled with the lIolr Ghoi!t.

Tbl'Y llad one llead, who wall Cluut. and ODO lI'alier, who

was Patrick. "J

• £1;'0 P.trlCIU. IndoellI3, KlIil'<'I, Hibernione c::onllmqlum epiooco-

pnmJllelMH roor: a Iko uc:e\,i id quod IIUm.-£p ... .w. Corotic ...
Patrohogi4, '.01. un, p. ~H.

"'01. IV. p. :t~. See Ibe rriftue, p.r.. In thislllllnuscripilbe

J>1l'lit. "SainI" id Ul"Ter lI3...t.

I "01. 1\., p. :t.!:>.-PriWIL!Ionlo calbolicornm IIsuclomm HilI in lem_

pot(l Patricii: £1 u"ul ..piKopi omned, dari el I&lIcli, 1'1 .pirila

HOelo pleni. eeel. nUmNO. eeclesiarllUl fundaloreli. l'nUID ""Plll

Christum. el UDumtlacem I'atricuw b.bebaul.-C.;~s4<T'. Pri_rd.l"
913. Ill... j/u r/I,.t/".d,1'Oll.p.G7.
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The I,Wn truth is, tbe mis~ion of St. Patrick to Ireland

Wllll aD extraordinary one, and cannot be judgt'd after the

tl~ua] courw of l'CdMiMtical airain. Th{.re WD.8 "(of)' little

hUlRllll agenc:r in it. lIe dCK'Bnot appear to have ~n sent

hy an)" Li"hop. pope. or ecclesiastical body. The Pope's

plnn for the c\'angelizntion of Ireland hAd been through

PhlladiuB. wbidl signlllly faill'tl i that of the Head of the

CllUttb "'-'", thron~l, St. Putrick, which 'iI'a~lIS /lip/Illl". lIue-

ce!!..ful. In f'l.gard 10 hi!! call. he l!l'emll nOl to have confc,rred

with f1eeh aod Mood. or to 1111\'('committoo MIDsetf to the

guidance oraoy one,' Being satil!lied tbat his call wa.;o from

Goo. he CliOilO n missionary compan}', among whom it ill sup-

posed were Anliliull and J~illinus. and set sail for Ireland.

This Recount is lrue, Rnd 1\8 full an account of St. Patrick.

pre.iou~ to his winistr)' iu Ireland. M the evidence in the

C3.~e will jll~tifj-, 1116collecting and sifting of which hR.8

CO~I the writer mOIlIII~ of laoor: and in it we seek in V&n

for the HomaDi~mwhich is generally attril,uted to him. lIe

really lil.ed Ix.fore Homanism w"" fully fouDtled. and appt'ar8

to have known .erj' little about it. Hill Chrilltianity WllS

nTlit learnetl in the rumi districts of Gaul. to which the vi~.!!

am! iUDo.al;OD.5 of tlw dljeil on the continent Lad lIot yet

coroe. The simplicily of his religious views are apparent

through c"err page of his Conf(.st'ion. This Conft-'i!\'ion

ought to be rcad i no onl' without such ~ading cnn under-

staud the mlln.
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~t.Patrid ..:, Landing_. Fi",t Sermon Pl"'lWhiDIl'in Tara .. _(~on'.e...oon of

Jl.,u,J" ... ('olDmon l'....ple R_i him llladly .•. Convemon or 1"'0

1'~ ...Ylllley orSIallJ(hte •.•. Journey to tbe :s'onb,W"'I .• ne--

'.....110" 3Iollnlaln••. PreadW8 to vaM C.......da .•. 1',,~utiol:Ul .. Epi...
IIe(OCOrolieu•... LtutJ)ay._._<:~"t.

ST. PATRICK, in A. D. 432, when about fOTtY-lllree )"caJ1!.

of age, commenced llis mission in Ireland . .A few Christianll

bad heeu !IIne hl'fore thill period j but of their introcluction.

number, Of place of residence, we kno .....nothing. Tertullian.

in llill Ddt'llCel< (A. D. 209), asserts, .'that the religion of

Christ had pcnclrnleU the Britil!h Isles. where the Homan

llTmiC8had neyeT reached." Xow, this Jcclaration can (>Dly

he true in n'ference to {('{'land; for he. and all oillen! at that

lime, knew that the Romans had not only'; penetrnted,"

but Ihllt they thcn pos~e"sed alllliat Was called the Uriti"b

hl(,8, ('xct'pt Irelllnd, who~e shOl'('l! th(':;" nent touched.

And when PalLwius, in A. D. 420, l'("('ci\"edbig commission,

it rend. Ad &otOI ill CArillo r:r~J""ttl,1 "to the Scots

[Iri~h] who bdi('Y(' ill Christ." Tbese few belie,"c£>',how.

cn~r. were wholly unorganized aud scattered, so Ihat St.

Patrick Inn~'justlr he called tbe Apostle of Ireland.

The place .....h ..re llC first lauded was Iben called !m"er

Del!.,"uppo~('d to have been the present port of Wicklow.

W11..£('\" .. r ILl.'went, he found only the institntions alld the

I'fllcticl'!jof Druidism . .At first, his efforts were apparently

I C,,4trPriaoN,p.9J3 .

.-......------------------------
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crowned with @ucce!:'s;but afterward, the opposition which

had driven nwny PaUadins bur~t upon him and his com.

pan)'. and they were obliged to f1J to their boats. They

then vi~itcd a place called Rath Jubbcr, near thc mouth of

the ri,'er Bray, but with no betkr succe@ll. Then wa@tiug

northwardly, they landed on an i..land near the Bay of

Dublin, which Wat' afterward called Phadrllic ],Il.u, Pat.

rick'.Il Island. Here the)' rl:'mainl"dfor some time, 10recruit

tLemllche@. From thill i@landtl]l:'Ywent ..till farther north,

to the Ba~' of Dundmm. On landing, tile herdsmen milStook

them for robber!:'.and a general alarm was given nlong the

coallt; upon which, Dicho, the chieftain, rallying his men,

came out to meet them; but, ou a near approach. they di,,-

covered their mi!;!take,and immediately received them kindly.

After they had made themllch'es and the object of thcir

visit known, Dicho cOIll;entedto give them a hearing. The

place provided for St. Patrick's 6rst sermon to the pagan

}rillh was a barn, which long rl'taincd the name of Sahllll.l

Phadrllic, Patrick's barn; and was aflerward regarded as

a sacred place, and 6nallJ, one of supenJtitious veneration.

There is here, again, al thi!;!most important period, another

chasm in hill life. It ball been, however, filled b)' bis

biographers; but tbe most of their amplifications are not

worthy a place in thill llketch. An account of this part of

his life wai!, perhaps, IlCVl:'rnoticed by hillli!elf; tIle Apostle

of Irel:md, like man)" mis~ionariC'sof later timl's, was not

l'ensible of the great work in which lie was then .cngaged,

and comequenll)" left no detailed IICCOUIltof it.

Some time after this, St. Patrick was YC'rydl:'sirous to

yisit his old mai!ter, and for that purpose he went still

fartlJ('r north, through the Yalley of Arcuil, tllt'n called

Dalriada. But on £eliciting his lldghborhood, )Iileho sent

him word that .he could not l;Ieehim, for, on the death.bed

of his father, lIe had pledged himself nc"er to forllake the
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religion of his ancestol'8. Then rdllming to the mouth of

the river Boyne, he hastened, if possible, to be pret'!ent at

the great annual futival of Tara, at which the king, the

chieftains, and a great multitude, gt'neral1y al1semhled, to

celebrate its tmlemnities. One of these solemniti~ was, that

for a while all 6l't!s should remain extinJ:,'llil!heduntil the

lighting of the great fire at Tara.

From the glimp!;.('swe catch of the8e time!!,it appt'al1l that

there was great toleration allowed by the pagan !ril!h in the

propagation of ne'll' idl'.as or religions opinion!!, and tbat St.

Patrick availed himself of this privilege to iu fullest extent,

and conl!eqopntly preached at thill and all other pagan festi.

vals whenever he could.

JOl!elinl', of the twelftb century, in bis Life of tbe Saiot,

!:!aYl!that St. Patrick aud his company, on reaching Tara,

took lodgings a little way from the great palace, and that,

aI! hi8 custom WlUl, he lit hil! lamp in commemoration of the

PW!chaleve.- Thil! happened on tbe same evening that all

the fires in the kingdom were to have been extinguished,

until the great 6re I!honld he kiudled on the hill of Tara.

Ml's~ngerl! were immediately dil!patcbed, !!ommoning the

offender before the king. On hill arri,'al, St. Patrick begged

for a helloring,which being granteJ, the courtil'rB arranged

theml!elv(,l!to hear him. au hkl apJWaring, onl)' Brie, the

son of Dego, arose to ..alute him. Thil! refusal to rise was

conl!id('l't!dby the ancient 1rish all a mark. of great di8rel!~t,

or at ICJlI!tof disapprobation. St. Patrick, however, ex-

plained to them tbe general nature of Christianit)', which

they beard without munnur, ud perhaps with approbation:

for the next day he was allowed to preach in the palace

before the king, the bards, and the Druids. But on this

, )liddleton, in his E-.qJIi", •• ys that this WM • cnstom in the

EMI. If 110,it m.y be ll'garded .. another evidenC4lthat S\..Patrick'.

Christianity ..... from the But, u this wu not a practice of the Wee\..

•
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occasion. only anoth('f rose to welcome llim, who wall Dub.

tach, the arch-poet. Apart from hill cOD\'erllion, there WlU'

Dothing remarkable in the immooiate results of thill lIl('{'-ling;

but remotel)', its rf'llults wert;' highl)' important. It was II

kind of I,enteeostal occallion; for there were p",~nt at this

national fe!!tival man,r from alwOllt e,'ery part oCtile island,

who, on their retnrn, could tell the wonderful things the)'

bad llCi:'U Ilnd beard in Tara.

1'0 these two noted cOD\-e",iolls, thero wall another, FiO;lCb,

the poet. who soon afterward became tile Bi..hop of Sletty.

and wrote a life of St. Patrick in t"eri<e.a few fragments of

which yet remain. Dubtach, alft'.ady lDeutioned, openly and

heartily espoused the caust' of Christianity, and through II

long life !!teadfastl)' adherea to it. He is >laid to have

altered man)' of the poems, which he had former!)' written

in praise of fall>edeiti{,ll,80 "6 to make thellll!uitahle for the

worl!hip of tile true God. In Ihil!,and in man)' other Wa)'II,

arising from his position and influence "Dlong tLt! people, he

greatly "ssistt'd the first Christian teachers in the propaga.

tion of the new faith,

Thi~ wa>lthe firi<tand perhap" the only opportunity that

81. Patrick e\'er enjoyed of presenting the c1aimll of the

Gospel to the king, chieftainl.l.and llubordinate ruleTtiof tb('

lri6h pt'Ople. These clal'ses. willi hut few exc('ption.s,were,

however, very I.Ilowand hesitating ill tllcir reception of

Christianity, It was among tile common people that he

gainoo his gr{'al achie\'('ments j they aJlpear to have recei\'"ed

tL{'woro with aU readiness, and to han: rejoiced {':I;e{'edingly

in the glad tidingll which he brought to tht.m. 1'1lere \.....re,

however, a few amollg the hight'r c1ass{,llwho all cordially

embrac{'d it; tor ,,!though the leading men of the nation did

not nceil"e it. yel, through llolicitation aud the be>ltowmcnt

of presentll, St. Patrick induced diem to allow their &OUII

and daugbters to attend Christian w0r81Iip. As in apoiltolical
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times, there were a few "honorable women" in Ireland,

wbo l!eem to have decided that U that mWlt be the tme

religion, which rt'eognized the doml'tltie relatiolls, and which

inculcated the doctrinell of peace, kindnellg, and mntnal

forbearance." St. Patrick mentionll one of the«e, "A noble

}'oun'g Seotic lady, bles;;ed and mOllt beautiful. whom I

baptized."l JOlJelilie gays that two daugbten of the king

were convertM.. I will place in the margin hill owtt acconnt

of their con\'cnion, al:!a chastened ~pecimenof tbe style of

one of St. Patrick'l! ea.rly biographeril. Xotwitbstanding

hill f'mbellillhmeuts,there may he a vein of sublltantial troth

muning throngh the whole of hill story.'

St. Patrick seems to have 101ltno opportunity to preach to

IHi8C_/urimt, t la.

"" To I.aogaire:' 88'8 the above writer, .. there were born t ....o

d8ughterll, like two rose8in a r08e-bed; one Qf them ....Il.$of a rudd,

complexiQn,and WM called Ethena; the other' WIl.$fair, and W8ll

eal1ed Jo'ethlima; and the, had been educal<ld b, the magieian8

[Druid8]. On a certain morning, the &un baving just rls.en, the,

....ent forth to a clear funntain, un tb.. banu of which the, sa....St.

Patrick, with a group uf holy men aronnd him, clothed in ....hite, with

books in their hands, cbanting their morning service. They were

Itruck with wonder at his counwnance and garb, and inquired of hill

birth and the plaee of hill residence, taking him for an apparition.

"Tbe u.int, howeVO"r,told them tbat be had more important in-

formation to offer them, and thai it ....ould have '-0 titter for them to

bave Il.$kedhim question couceming GOO,than about b.;. earthly

residence. On whieh they desired that be wonld expatiate on the

IUbject he had proposed. ACCQrdingly,he preached to tbem a &ermon,

in ....hich he explained tba doetrint'3 of the Chri&tianfaith, and urged

them imlllediAtelyto receive baptism and tbe eueharillt. The two

prineeSllCIat On(leembraced Chri&tianity.and rec<'ind baptiom and

the sacrament, and shortly aftennrd they both di~. The Druidic

tcacberll, taking advantage of lhi8 proTidenee, 1WI11i1edthe saint ...

the cat1M'of their dc~h; but he bora their ferocity ....ith lucb heavenl,_

mindednClls.that tbey were overcome, and afterwud embraced Cbris-

tianity."-Jo.eli .. '. Liflo/ Sf. ","rick. ..
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the people, wb(,rever he could find them. In journeying

fromTara to Conna~ght, he went out of hiBway. that be

might addre88 the muhitudes who gcnemlly 88semblf'd in a

place that was called the VaUey of Slaughter. a haunt

of cruelty and 6upergtitioD, on the plains of L-itrim. On

this other~ise beautiful plain, l!tood the grim idol, eta"
Groith. the Head of the Sun. which Wag really no other

than the .Moloch of the 'Vest. and which WII.8 l'el'Ted and

wOl'i!hipped witb nearly the Barne horrid ritel! that tbe one in

the Ea..t had ~n. in the daye. of Al,&zand lIanlll'lwh.1

Thill idol Wilt;< ..aid to have been 8 huge Btone, capped with

gold, around which, in 81'tronomical poe.itionll, there Blood

twelve nubewn !'maller r,llonel'. To tbii! image the people

had bet>n accustomed to /!.llcriflce the fjf'ljt-born of their cat-

lie, amI in [rel\t eDler~rencie8,thc DllIt-bomof their children.

On Sam/lid, the day of the great f('~tival, aftl:'r walking in

proce~l.'jonaround thi~ idol, alwa)'" in the coun<eof tbe ",un,

man,'"of them, both men and women, would prol.'tratc them-

lcIl:'lvcson the ground, and 1l0Dletimesthey would be.at their

fort'heads and elbow!!upon it until the Mood flowed from

them. Some are ~aid to have bt~n so violcnt in thil'!honid

WON-hip,that th('y afterward died from its ~verity.

In this dreadful place, St. Patrick lifted np hi.. voice for

Chri8t, and fOrthc'Drst time declared, to the mute and terro~.

I.'trieken thoul!ands, dIe characler of the true God; that he

ddightcd not i:1 sufferings, but that his teuder mercies were

over all the work of his hand... 'Ve have no details of this

meeting, but we may judge from the results: for gOmeyears

afU'rward thi.. grim idol wall removecl, and in itl! l!tead a

church W8.8 erectRd, in which the criel!of the innocentlclwere

no longt:'r heard, but which wag tilled with the I'ongs of

thanksgiving and prai8C.

From Leitrim, St. Patrick p,lU!l'edo\'er the greater part of

I:lKiul!'S,uiii,10.
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the north-west of Ireland. "-herever he went, the effedlllof

the pentecostal meeting of Tara were both felt aud seen.

Through the information which had goue out from it, his

way watl prepared before him; hi~ mission wag generally

uudergtood, and thou/!.and6flocked ro welcome him and to

hear hit! joyful me6t!age. I1is journey it! repre6ented by

hi6 biographerg as one continued ovation. Xo one dared to

oppose him, for the uprisin!!"of the maSIW6had ~u 80

general and go abiding, that all oppotlition geemcdufl.Cless;

at least, no concerted meaimreil could be brought again/!.t

him.

There is no confI.Ccuti\"eaccount of hiil joumeY6. and we

canuot tell how long he remained in the differellt partt! of

th+jislaJldwhich lie \"itlited. "'lile in the north, where he

had been 50 lauded and honored, either from fatigue, or per-

haps in imitation of his Saviour. he tumed aside with his

company, and \Ventup on a mountain which was long after-

wardg c.a.lledPMdrwic CruQck, Patrick's mountain. Here

he spent l:'ometime ill rest and tlN:lllllion,as well as in

fatlring and prdycr for God'6 blessing on himself and bis

mission.

Thitl visit and the accompan:ying circumstancetl wcre

afterward made the occasion of a world.wide fable. In tlllio

ele,"ated and tlequel!tered retreat. he and big cOlhpaniolltl

mude therosclvcBboothB, or temporary lodging.., and were

every nigbt visited by flocks of sea-fowl, that perched

them..eh'e~ in the trecs around tbem. The8e hannless and

rather interel!ting l'iBitof8 were afterward trautlfonned by

the superstitiou~ fancy of hitl monkish biographcrtl of the

elennth century, into 80 many d~mon.., who had come to

dil!turb the misBionadesin their devotions. This occurrence,

although the conncction or agreement itl not very apparent,

i..suppol!ed to Lal'e given ri~e to the fable of St. Patrick's

el:pu.1~ionof all the reptilell and venomOUllcreaturell from
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Ireland. Dr. Lanigan, the Catholic lJi~torian, ~aYl!that

Jo!<dine, in the eleventh celltury, in hi~ Life of the Saint.

Will!- the fin!t one that evcr put fortb the acconnt of this

miraculous t"-xpuI8ion. From hill book this uory was copied

into hill otlu"r biographiell, and it was enm in~erled in 80llie

Romil!h bre\'iarics; and from these, tllis !!iIIy fable hall found

its way tbrougllOut tile world. Bt'fore JOlleline's day. IIllJ"

Bishop Lanigan, this fable WH!' llot eYen alluded to in any

of the Irish aunals, or other writing of the nation.' The

learned Colgan. in expolling t1;e 'wl'akuet!l!of this I'lory,

allegei' that in the most aucient doeumenhl of Iril!h history.

tll('rc is not the least allusion to the existence of any

venomOU8 animals IlaYing Cl'er he('n found in lrelaulP

:'lIr. )[oore. in his Irish llistor,y, &l.p a few rt'ptiles, 1\8 a

test, havc bttn introduccd into Ireland, and ha\'c lived in

it as in other countries.

'Yhile St. Patrick was in tIle 'north, after an ab"enec of

more tllan tW(,III)'years, he visited hill old IlOme,tII(' place

of captivitJ; but we bear no more of )Iilcho, his old master.

lIe sal\' again, but under '\rerydifft'Tent circumstances, the

mount"in Upoll wllich he had fed Docks, where he had

endured the frost aUlI the rains, and where he had so often

and 80 fervently Jlr8Jed. He flaw, too, the wild wood from

wllieh, in his dream, Ilc had teard the crj", .. Come, llOlj"

)"onth, and walk among u"."

During onc of Lis \"isits to the north, there was an

immense concoursc of peoplc gathered, in consequ('uce of

tbe death of the proyillcial king, nnd for the purpose of

decting one of hi,. lleven sons 8Shis succ('i!sor. Here was

another fa'\rorable 0llportunity to preach; alld, for M'veral

days succel<l<in'ly,8t. Patrick proclaim('d to these vast

multitudes the 'Vord of Life. Xo nrificd details of tllis

mceting have reaehcd U8, but all his biographerll agree thai

I Luigu', EccluilUtic/lllJisfory, vol. v, p. lOB. I Ibid., p. Ili,
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it wa~a. most extraordinary' occai!oionfor ("n'n these remark-

able timei!-, '1'hou!!andsare I!aidto h:l\'e embraced Christian-

ity, and great numLer!! of them 'Were bapti,;ed, TilesI'

converl!iolli!-,however, 'Whichapp\"ar to ha\'e extended o\'\"r

nearly aU tlll;! northern part of the i!!land. 'Wen', mo!!t

probabl:r. a mere dlanb~ of opinion. rather than that of the

heart, being little wore than a rl'uUllciatioll of Dmidi"m

and a public a<.'kllowledgmcntof the sUI*riority of Chri~-

tiallity,

From this time, and Ilearly through the latter part of his

!!ubl!cqul'uthil!tory. till;! ~\postle of Ireland, according to bis

biograph<.'rl!,I!('ems to ha\'e enjoyed almost nninterrupted

I!UCCl:'I!S,The Lord bad gi\'eu him I!uch fa.or in the eyes

of tbe commou people, that the:r were ready, almo!!te.ery-

where, to give him not only themt'dvel', hut equally willing

to give him their good!! aud I!crvic(,1!to furth('r the can..e of

Cl:ri~t. lIeuce, they I!a)' that lIe IUlt'sedextenl!i.ely through

dIe il!land.founding churclu'i!o,eSlablil!hing monaHericl!, and

in .arioUl! other WaYildiffllsing the knowledge of sal.ation

to the thousand!!who had so long "at in the \'alley and the

"hadow of death. But. as Dr, Lanigan jUi!-tlyobl'eI'Tci!-,

.1.When we fCad of chnrehl'i!-cstablil!hed by St. Patrick,

H'f)' many, how('\"ef, of which wem certainl)' of a later

foundation, we are not to be understood l:'uch eqiDce~a~ are

~o caIled in our da)', but humble-built buildin~. made of

hurdle!!or wauled cia)', and covered with thatch."1

""I' ba\'e.'howeoef, alread)" appri!!ed the reader that the

biographel'l' of St, Patrick in the middle age~ were fond of

the maf\'elou~; and it i" Hf)' probable that they may ha\'c

i!ouppressedt;e\'eral instance~ of oppo~ition, 50 at; to make the

triumph of Chri~tianitr in Ireland appear the more wondcf-

ful, al! a direct interl'0l!ition of God, Their account of such

a peaceful ('I!tablishment of the new faith wal! ..0 Ullul!ual,

I Lanigll"" EuluiIUfk"llfi,llIrJ, chap, v. note .4,,
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that Geraldl1s and others wert' led 10doubt the geuuinenes~

of the Iri~h Church, beeaul<eit had not been laid in blood.

Thel'e favorable views, however, art' not su~tained by fact~ i

tben- WaB opposition, although it wu continually kept in

check b~' the people. There still exuted a secret and

I'motlwn..d enmity to Chril'tianity, among tlIC ruling clasi'el'

aud tlw higller order of the Drnilh, who I'aw, in the I'pread

of the new religion and the eonl'eqllent ehange in the

national cn>ed,tLe downfall of their pow('r and the total 101'1'

of their bread. This enmilJ was I'hown 011 I'everal

occai'ionl'. St. Patrick sOllletimel' obl'('llrel,r amI ratLer

reluctantl,r alhulel' to it in hid Confel'sion; Ill' speaks of

hiI' ::;oods havin~ been wrel'te<l from him, of baving hem

fourteen da:p~ill f('lters, aud of Imviul;'bet.'n~cveral time~ in

danger of his life.1 There is one ovcrt act of penoecutioll

thus related by his medire\'al biographcrl': A chieftain. by

tile name of Failgee-,anticiJ'ating. 1lI0litprobabl,r. the dw.ngel'

which mll!'t take Illacc in tbe affairs of the nation, laill a

pla'h for the aSlia~~inationof 81. Patrick. Ill' hired.a mau

to wnylay him ill a seque..tered 111l\l."e,llud to kill him; but

the al'Slll'ilin. in tllro .....iug the lanct'. i'lrnck Ordan, bi~

companion, who was driving the carriage and sitting by hi..

I'ide. Again, in his defence agaiust some unnamed aI."CUi'er.

he I'tatel! dlllt tWl."lvetime;; hi" life wail in dallgt'r. and that

he wa",alw8Ys liable to death ~r bondage. Hi" mini..terial

life, in other reilpects, was not bn an unruffled ilea. In IIi"

Confes;;ion, he frequently allude" to yarious accusatiou>"

which 811pearto hayl' aril!l'1lfrom eu\'y or spleen, Lut whic11

he met 1'0 humbly and ullo>,tentatio'I"lythat. at thil' time, it

i~ impol';;ihleto tell what the)' rl'nll,r wen'. It is f{'markable

that 8t. Patril."k never, in one instance, mention" or alludl'iI

to the Pope, or to foreign I."hurdle",or to any ecclesiastical

matten<, Ollt of hi~ own adopted country. This silence

ICfnl!USWIC,t 15 and 2'.!.
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seelll<>to be an evidence, aUlong mllny othen, of the entire

i~olation of the early Irish Chnrch at tl.Ilt period.

During St. Patrick's minii<lry in Ireland. an occurrence

took plll.ce,which, being well aUIIH>nticated,throws 80mI' light

upon the ch-iJ lI.ndecclesiastiealll.ffll.irsof the fifth century,

Coroticn:>, a British chieftain, and nominall,y a Christian,

made a descent on the west COlistof Ireland, and carried off

and l'old to the PiNs a number of CODYE'rtSwhom St. P81riek

had recently Laptised. 'rhe sliint immediately di"patched a

mel'senger to him, reqniring that he ~hould instantly relea'<e

these eapti\-E'8,lI.nd return tlll'm to thlJir homes. The de-

maud, howeV{'r, Leing treated with contempt. St. Patrick,

styling himself simp])' "., bishop establkhed in Ireland."

i~,,;ncdtile following. "To all w bo fear Go{!: These mUr-

derers and robbers are excommunicated and ei!trll.ngedfrom

Christ. '1'111' faithful, therefore, will Dot eat nor drink with

them, nor receiye their offerings. till they have liberated

these servants and hand-maids of Christ.". He furthertle-

sired that his epistle might be read to the people, and to the

..oldiers of Coroticul:', that they might return to the Lord.

'Tllis Epistle and his Confession are fully atlestl.'d by the

best critics of the Ilay, while there are several otller com.

positiolls ascribed to him which are as fully rt>jectt'd.

\"f"e have no connected account of the la"t days of St.

Patrick that i1 sufficiently reliable for an insertion. But

as be oo\-er left Ireland. 'I'll' mar rea.,:onablysnppose tllat he

spent the latter llart of llis life in the geueral superintend-

ence of the church which he had established.

Sl)we years before hill death, he wrote his Confell~ion.

which is properly an acknowledgment of the goodneO'sof

God, and of the manr pro,"ideutial deliverances which III'

had experieneed in his mission. lie left this, he. says, as

his dying tel!timony to his spiritual children at home, and to

I Epist. M CoroticUIlI. Jfigll~'.Ptltrologid. vol. LIII, p. ero'.2.
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his" Gallacian brethren" on the continent. It i",beautiful

in its simplicity, and ,'er,=,unpretending in its slJle, brNlth.

ing tIlrollghont tlll~must llumble. and ardent piety. It is

altogether characteri~tic of himself,M he is seen in his lifo-

and labors. Its authenticity is now acknowledgt>dby nearly

all scholar" aud antiquarianil.

The last da.p>of the Apostle of Ireland were spent be-

tw('cn Armagh and 8ah1ln1. The latter, which in Irish is

said to mean 00.,.", was situated near or ou the site of tbe

present Down Patrick, and was the ~lloton which he opened

his mission to tbe Irish people. While on a ,'isit to tbis

place, be wa" taken ill with llilllast sickness. III' wishro.

to Lave reached Armagh, tIle ct'utrc of bis mis8ionary opera-

tions, and to die among his spiritual children; but he was

compelled to remain. Thus Sablml, or tbe vicinity of the

houn, wllere he had commencedLis mission, was now, after

thirty.four years of unl"t'mitting amI "uccessfu} labor, tIle

"cry place in which he so triumphantly do8t.d it.

He died on thl! scnnteenth of )Iarcb, and, as near all can

be ascf'rtainoo, in the year A. D. 465, and in the sevent)"_

eighth of his ago. 'The anniwrsar>' of his death has e,'er

been held as a festh'e Ja)" b)" the Irish. not onl~rin their

own green isle, hilt in en'r)" otller part of the wide world to

which the WRrsand the oppres'Monin their own ill-gol"emed

countr)" ha.. drinn them. TIle ancit'nt Irish, like tbe prim-

iti,'e Asiatic Christians, celebrated the d)"ing dn)"of their

..aillt" rather than. as with us, the ds)" of their birth. They

t'stt't'med that da)' far more hOllorl'lble,and con~equently

more memorable, on which the Christian bad finished his

course, had won his crown. and was about to haye au en-

trance minh,tered unto hilll into the t'yerlltllting kingdom or

his Lord and Sa,'iour.

St. l)atrick lived in a \"Cr)"eventful period. wLen tbe old

Homan goyemment and civilization were breaking np, and
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when the new gow'rnmenti! of modern Europe were jm;t

beginning to consoliJate thcmselns. Ill' was the honored

instrument of introducing Christianity to a people, who,

more than any otllcr in proportion to t1lt:'irnumber, ha\-e

.flilread themi!eh.cs o'"er our globe, and who have alway~

~arried their religion with them, whether in its llUte and

Jlrimitive i!tah', or unhappily in its latter and vitiated form.

St. Pntriek woulJ have been a saint in any age or coun-

try. Ilis piety wall deep and unirorm, alike in all tile great

.c:hangei!through which he pas~ed, from the lowly conditiOIl

of a servant to that of the most honored mall of the nation.

Like tlte great Jewisb lawgiver, he was emphatically a man

of great me..knc;;s. In the go.crnml'nt of the Church, in

lJii! intercouNe with men of tbe world, whetber they were

friends or were secret or Opl'll enemies, love and humilit>.

were alwaY" and e,.erywhere predominant. Ill' wail dead

to the world, to its wealth and honors. "-hen gifts Wf>re

.sh.en him, he ~nl'rally returned them; and on !leversl

occasions, like the prophct Samuel, lie appealed to the peo-

ple, that if he had taken aught froUlthem unknowingly or

unnecessaril)., that they wonld tell him, and he would return

jt fourfold.

Hill Confession aho shows that he was a mall of sore

temlltationil, not only from the world, but dif('ctly from the

<-nem)"of all good. lIe was a180 the subject of grnciou:!

mauifestationll, which always appear to ha'.e hnmbled and

strengtllcued Lim for furtller labor" Ill' was a believer in

6pecial proyidences, and felt it his duty to avow tllem. As

John 'Ye~le)' says, "Tholle who observe aud acknowledge

tlpecial providcnces, willlla\"e tllem to ob~erye and acknowl.

edge," and St. Patrick appearll to have had many. His

commnnion with God was c1o..e and abiding,

IIill early biographers and eulogit<tsdid not fully under-

stand him. Xot being experienc('(l themselves. they could

,
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not comprehend the internal prompting'6 wllich were the

hidden springs to Ilis action. Yet in bi~ m("ckne~sIll' man-

ife~te(l an in'f"incihle courage. lUlU an indomitable en('rg~:.

lIe "preached the GOl'P<'ion the l.iIIs," before tIll' king~ 811<1

the Druids, at Tara; aud when in the "allc)' of Siaughtt'r.

~Iandillg in Ilight of dill blood)" altar .., he denounced the

horrid 5at'rifices o!f('rcd to these 3Ioloebs of the "Test. :SOl"

were these ..ndden or fitful efforts; tlu.,r were tIle uotiring

COUfre of thirty-four JE'8n of his mini..tf'riallife. Ill' W88

ahumlant in labors, in travels, in perils; and so wedded

WI\8 he to the land and people of his adoption, that he llever

left tbem, but in their serTice nearl)- lost the use of bis

mother tongu('.l

Hi .. policr seems to have heen to allllrel!l! him~f'lf at fin'lt

to the chieftains, anll, lIlthou;h ler)" few of them emhraeed

Ihe faith, yet thil! attention seeured to billl the favor of the

clan, anll from tJlt'~e head-ml'n he obtained a good tillc for

the land on wbieh lIe built hil!!ehurehl'll and momunerie~.

Tbu~, by acquiring a portion of land to each school or mono

al'!-tcry. St. Patrick immediately malle hiI' infant church

~elf-llupporting. Furlle~', of tIle seventh e('ntur~', lillY!!, "tile

monk", 01' lrdand worked in silence and {'at th{'ir own

bread."z ., UpOIi tIlc whole," lIay" Dr.l'odd. "the Liogra-

plleril of St. Patrick, notwithstanding the mixture of mueh

fable, have undoubwdly portrayed ill hii< character tile

featurt'1!of II gTl'at and jlldicioUIl millllionar;r. Ill' I!e.,mstt>

haye mad(' IliDlself all things to all men, adopting the

IUllguage of th(' Irish and eontonuing to tl1{'irinl'titutioul!.

that he might the more readily gain the rode aull barharous

tribl'l! of I reland. The fruits of hi/! course were soon I'et'n in

the wond{'rful stream of zealous mil'sionariel!, the glory of

the Iri8h Church, who went fortIl, in the si:J;:th!lnd I!eventli

ceuturici!, to cYlingelize the LarLarians of Cenlral Europe."J.

1 CnAu, vol. U', p. 319. tIn l:uAtr, vol. IV.

ZJames Hawthorne Todd's recent Life of $01. I'olrid., '1"0]. I, p. SU.
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The Roman Catholics have proudly Rnd e::s:clu!!ivclJ"

claimed St. Patrick, and mo!!t Protel'tant!! Ila'"e ignorantly

or indifferently allowed their claim; thus giving, by thi"

~rntuity, an advantage to ('nor \~'hich no subsequent argu-

ment of theirs can adequatel)" recon.r. But St, Pdtrick was

no ltomanillt, His porer form of Chri,.tianit), did 110torigi-

nate in Rome: it was established in Ireland b('forenomani~m

had occn matured. During his life and times we fiud nothing

of the peculiarities of Popery in Ireland. Thcre is not en'u

an allullionto them. ',here is there anything Ib.,t he eYer

said, wrote, or practiccd, which favoN these JX'culiaritiesl

Where did he e"er sanction relics, pilgrimages, praJ-ing to

saints, the veneration of Ihe Yirgin 3Iar)', obedience to tile

1'0JX',or any rite or Ullage that pertained exclu:>in,ly to

POJX'ry1 St, l'atrick and the early Irkh nenr applied

eVt'nthe word" Saint" as a prefix to the Apostlt's, or eyen

to the fonr Evangt'lillts. And again, it is noteworthy, in this

pla~. to ob><erve,_ Bi~hop USllher l>tates,.. though there

were lIaiDtsin Ireland., who of them was ever canonillcd till

St..Malachy was,"1 in the e1c"enth ceDtur)', or nearly six

hundred )"earn after St, Patrick 1 All the.-e early Irish

Christianll were great readeI"llof the Seriptures, St. Patrick,

in his ConfessioI1,('vcn in this ycry I!hortcomposition,makes

twenty-6,.e quotlltiollll from the 8cripture8-a practice that

was almost wholly discontinutd when the Imh Church

hecAmeHomallized.

We may l'ear1e:>sl)"as,oertthat. in the days of St. Patrick,

and for centuries afterward. the Irish Chureh Will;, at lellllt,

among the pnrest ehurdlCs then in Christendom, The life

and teaching of thi8 great missionary of the fifth centnry

ought to be better known. There is, to tbill dart among

Protestants, learned and unlearned, laics and ecclesiastic!!,a

Dlostlamentablewant ofinformatioDre~pecting him, Xational

I {""},~r.TOI. U.,3'.lQ.
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prf'judice and English literature, the b.tt(,f of which, for

eentunel', has slurred over cnry bright "pot in lri~h histOf)',

have contributed to ignore en'f),thing in relation to St.

Patrick; a result in cver::--('(''''peet injUrioUII, and one that has

g\"("atlr lel!l!ened the l'prt'ad qf l!criptural Christianity. There

are many hilltorical trodls in cOllllet'tion with the Iri"h

Church which; had the:: b('t'n written out and properly pre.

scnted centuries llj;O, might h8\"CMved thousands then, alld

their desct'udants ..inee, from the Ramish &uperstition in

which they have been so long iUl'olnd.
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ORIGIX OF THE IRISH CHURCH.

An Olf."rinr; of tb .. O"""k Chul'('h Abo"D,1ed in Oriental Cll1'totnll A

0 ......1. {'h" " Edillw in l \.and O,.,..k and Irish Jo'dlowohir ... O k

Jli,.J,Of> in h land ... O k SrholllN in I ....hmdth ...C."""o{ I~ Early

andn"l1I.llrk1\Ll"Lit .. nol" in IhlllConntry.

THE c118ra{'ter of the Irish Chureh Las been long aud

6ereely litigated, and the contron'rsy ill 1I0t Jet settled. I

will cndea\'or to presC'nt the truth ill the prl'rnis('l'. all 1

understand il. lis origin l'ceffiS to have been altogether

peculiar and providential. There was \"Cry little llUmall

"b"eucyin it. St. Patrick, its founder, as far as reliable

hi~tor,r show8, doei' not 8pJW8r to have been sent Ly citbPT

pope. bi1!hop. or any eecleilial!tical council.

A youth had bt,(,Dforced away from Ilie nntive Gaul; ill

thfl land of Lis captivity he learned the trii'h language;

lIl;'\'eralJell,rll after his return home he bad n dream-lloch II.

one lL8 Paul had in reference to )facedonia; tIle imprelliiion

it made wa~ det'p and la~tillg j it followed him by day and

night Dntil he went to lwland_ Xow thl;' inquiry i~. what

form of Chri~liauilY did 81. Patrick hring with him and

incorporate in HH' 6.r..t Iri~h cburches 1 It lIas Ix>entoo

readily ndmiUM dlat it m\l.st ha,-e b(.en Romani~t, merely

because Ireland was, geographically. in Latin Chri"t('ndom;

and. secondly. wlleu the Irish CllUrch became generallJ

known on the continent, dIe Popes of Home claimed it as

helongillg to them. as they claimed all other countriei.l. But.

after the failure of Palladiu8. where i.~ the evidence, in all
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hii!-tor)",that tbe~' enr made anotb{'r ntttmpt to introduc6

Cbri~tiallit)" in Ireland J There nall:r i~ none. 'rbe

NlitoI"l!of Tht' IIlu~triou!; )Ien of Ireland tlms ~tate the

question: ""Yhether the eOll\'er~iollof the Iri"h was, or wall

not, the work of Home, is a qut"i!-tionfor tile dii!-eu"i!-iollof

which tile materia},. are aut yer)" abunJant or !'olid. The

ob"'tadt"s to such a condui!-ionare illi!-urmountllble. Thll

whole is an a"sulDPtion without a shadow of proof."\ In

the ab!>('n{'e,tben, of all olher cvidencc to Ihe ('outrar)", 1

will endca,'or to sbow that the Irish l)rimiti\'e Church wal!

of Greek origin.

1. The proof of this ma..( not be dtmonstralin; it may

not be in agreement with gt'neral belit'fj but the propo..ition

is rather a ncw oue, a\~da patit.ut analJl'i,; and comprdwn-

"in:-comparison may denIol' its tnlth.

It iriwell known that the earl)"Church of Ireland, in her

doctrine and nsagcs, wa~ far more in hamon)' with the

Greek than with the utin or Homan CIlUrcb. Her ou-

..er'\"ance of Eai!-tcr, the reception of the 'l'hrre ChaptrTS,

tIlt' frontal in oppo~ition to tile coronal tomure, her form of

lIlarriage, wailingI' at funeral", I'ruiting the ureast in pra:rer,

quotations from tIle Grft'k rather than tIle l.atin Scripture!',

aud many other u8agl:'s,all bt-<'{l('akIt Greek origill.

Having, ill thtl fifl't dlapter"we think, llatisfactorily li,;;ed

the country of St. Patrick's birth, wc will now endt'avor to

t'onnect his religious trainiug with tile Grttk Church, whicb,

we bclien, was tile lirH {cllm of Cllristi:mity in Armoric

Gaul, his nath"c cOlllltry.

History aS~lIre~us tilat Cllristiallity wall finot introduced

into the rural Jistricts of Gaul h)' Grcek Christians ... A

few Asiatic tt'achers," t!-aYi! Park Godwin, "from the Church

of Smyrna, beaded by Pothillus, who had Pln:rcd with l'olJ-

carp, a belond companion of the Lelond disciple John,

'/U,ut. Jfr""f Inla ..d, vol.l,p.6-I.
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were the cartMy instrumcnts of its ad,'cnt into Gaul." [

lrenreus, his succe"sorin LJons. wllo died A. D.202. wal!aho

n Gr~k, wrote nuelprcaclU'd in Grct'k; and, wllat is fllrther

worthy of notice, IU~Houtly re;<istedthe hit-hopsof Rome on

30meof tile very same points wllicb the Irish Church rl'llil!ted

"e,"('ral ceuturicl! afterward. Buring till;! first centuries of

onr era, it ill well known tbat tbe Greeks, and their imme.

diate del'ceudanb, were thc principal na\'igators and traders

in 80uthem Eumpe; so much 30, that Ihe )Iediterrane<Ul

was often called" Tile Gre<,kLake." .-\nd. according to the

eame author. Ihe language of tlie populace in )[as;;ilia, now

)Iarsdllcs,lInd. perllape, !;enral trading plAces in Anci{'nt

Gaul, WM Gret.k, and eontiDll<'dto he Gret."k for wme time

afterward. And. on the risc of Cllristianit)., we ma,y rf'1l!'on-

ably suppose tlmt tbe new converts were as {'uterprising in

r<.>ligiousmatters as they had been in comrot'reial affairs.

)fr. Godwin fulther asserti! that the Greek missionaries.

particularly tllOl'ein tIle rural di;;tricts of Gaul, were at leaI'I

eiglltJ year~ in advance of the Latin~. or those wbo came

fromnome.1

I Gud",i,,'. _~.(intG""l, p. 130.

'/hid.".. From Ihe dffllh of 1ren,,-,n~, in A. D. 2Cr"J, 10 the birth of

St. Palrick, there w"teabont 176 yea~. Cons.-quenlly, the immediate

dillCiplesoflbeformermiJ;:htbaveprelLl:heualleasttothegreat_j(TlUId.

pll/'{'nrs of thelalter. And further,dllrin~this inlerval, it mu"t be

remf'ml1l'nod rblll the conlinuous pel'llecutions of rhe Emperor Diode_

tian took pi"",..., ",hichisuid to have particularly driven the Chris-

liaD~from the rowDSllnd cilies to olhercounlriea aud ro Ihe mOlit

st'queslered places of rhe empire . .10.1 thus the Gret'k ChristiaIl.'l

might have eAllil, pa.;sOO from Lyons, or from s~'\'"tral plaNS ou the

)Iediternwean, into ArmoricGaul, tbe eouutryof the nncestortl of Sr.

Patrkk. Again, it should not be forJ;oU..n that the celebraTed

AtbllnMius may bave contributed to tbe jntroouction of the usago:s of

the Greek ('h'lrcb in Ireland. Arbana..ina was the Bishop of tho

Gr .....k Cburch in Aluandria. Constantine the G....llt, for politiea.l

purpo!le~, bani.bed him. ill A. D. 336, to Treves, tben the capital of
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:Sow, the inference i~ more than probable that tlwl!eGrN.k

pionecfi!,or ratlll'r thQIO'CwhQhad received Cbri~tiauity from

thl'm. Wl're tIle fir~t preachers in Armoric Gaul, and that

the)- had taught, at least. the great-grandparents Qf St.

Patrick that fQrmof Cllristianity which he afterward tOQk

tQ Ireland and incorpQrated intQthe Irish Primitive Chnreh.

.And althongh thei'e mi~sionaries may have preaclled to the

natini' in rustic J.."tin,or more probably in Celtic, their Oil'"

vernacular, )'et ther WQuidhave no doubt introduced among

tllem tIle dQctrines and the nsa~s of the Greek Church,

whicb they liad recei,'ed from the earlier Greeks. Thill

view of the origin of the Irish Church is certainly plausible;

it is in agreement with hiiltarJ' and it is really tbe anly

-one which can sa:il!factorily account for the remarkable

agreement between ilOmany of the opinioni'!and the customs

of tbe GreekI' amI tholie of the Iril'h Primiti\'c Church. If

the abo\-c ii' true, which we fully belie\-('~then both the

l'rench amI the Irish Cburclle~ sprang from a Greek

ancestry. und were both af them cradled in entire inde-

pendence of Rome.

2. But one truth vcr)' seldomstands aloue. It is Ri!ilerted,

in the early annals of Ireland, that i!hortlyafter tlle ri"c of

Chrilltianit)' in that CO\lntr~',Seduliu~, aud ath('rg of the

Belgic Gaul, where he remained more than one year and a half.

Treves, at tbis time, WM a pal cen"e. and held commerdal relations

with the Armoric coast and other plae ..s. The 10nR' sojourn of Ada-

nRains in Bel"ic Gaul was during the lifetime of the immediate

parents of St. Patrick. Xow, we eauuot belie,.e that !IO active and

'Zealous a propagator of orthodoxy would have remained nearly two

sean in Trevps without making vigorousefforlato spJ\.'ad Christianity.

&> that, if othn Greek pioneers had not already reached Armori ..

Gaul, we may reawnably soppo<"! that the h>achillg of Athallallius

had. Thia may be thonght far.fetched, but the auppoailion is far

more plausible that than of .. Latin introduction of Christianity into

Jreland. of whicb therei.'l no proof.
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tint convert~, were!!oot>miUenwith the t('achings and 1111"

literature of the new religion that they set off at on('1'to

l"eeit in it~ matnrity; not, however, to Rowe, but to Acllaia.

Atht'nt>,aUlIother Greek citiet>.l And it hal!-been l!oul'polieel

that, on tl.eir rl'tum, they may have heen accompanied by

Gre('k scholars, or a company of ordinary Greek Chrii!tianl<,

to traffic or to t('8ch Ihe ncollhyte,; of Irt:laml more perf(.ctly

and more generally the wa).t>of the Lord and the literature

of the new reiigion. Such an enterpri8e would have been in

perfect kl'<'pingwith the emigrating Rnd trafficking character

of the Greek" of that day. And wbat is aeh-anced here M

a snppollilion H't'WS to be verifit'd by the wC'll.attesled fact

Ihat, remotely, there had been at leat>tone Greek church

in lr{'\and.

3. Archbighop Us"her, in hig Sylloge, or Collection of

Irish History, writl''' that, allcientl}. in Trimm. in the County

of ::\Ieath. there bad he('n a Greek church, and that the

ground on which it bnd stood was pointed ont in hill day

[1638]. and that the site enn then retailted the distinctive

name of ,. The Greek Church."~ The same fact ill attei'tl'd

by Sir Jamei! 'Ware in hit>Irit>h Antiquitiel:'... I confess.

indeed," he l'a}-", ., that tlWfC are small trace6 of allcit'nt

Grecians ba\'ing b('{'n in thill COUlltr~', For in Trimm,

COUlltyof )[cath, there ill a place called ' The CltllTC!o 0/

I S.,.}nlins is tbe Latinized funn uf the Irish Shueil, a Illlme e:lc1n-

8ive]y bel<:mging to Ifi'land, !allerly written ~hield or O'Sheil. \:."Ler

NlYS, \'o\. iv, tbat Sedulius ",~ided long in tbe Ea..I; tlll\t he be<:amc

very learned, wrote npositions on djffenmt portionll of the &riptUfi'.,

and thllt hi. quotationll uom them were alwllYs from the Seplnagine,

andtLlIt hI! objeeted tu many panllgea of Jerome-s Latin Vulgate,

and a<h-ised aU who could to consult" Th lfdJrn<> rrr1.t,""-l"uA.r,

vol_I\",p.2.t1. .

I ~lirTllrer veto ex llibernid nOlltra hominem Grreenm, prodi;,.se.

nisi sdrem in argo )ledl"nsi lIpud Trimmen5Ps eadem sacram e:litis ...

qwe eedesire nonIen ad bune nsque diem retinel.-t/uArr, vol_ n°.

•
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tAt Grtt:ia,.,.'''l Xow, tlleie fact8 are llugge8tive. and fur-

Uiih us with materials for !leveral infcn'llcE's. First. we

cannot belie\-e thnt, remot",]y, any deeeinr could have I)('r-

suadcd tile people of thnt day. living in Trimm. that th{'f('

wall a Greek churell in tll{'ir neighhorllOod. wlll.n they all

knew there was none. Xor could any other decl'h-cr, in a

later pt;riod,make their dellcendants belien:lthat there always

had been among them a tradition of such a churdl. wLich

had been handed down from generation to generation, and

tbat they Lad always Leard it. and the place on which it had

{'tood had been pointed out to tllem, wht'll their descendants

wdl knew tlmt tllf'Y Lad nen'r Lefore heard of such II, trndi-

tion. nor Ilad the site of such a church e,-er beeu shown

them. The idea of dl'c('ption in tllig CD!'eSl"+!IUS about im.

po~sible. Thc c,'idpnce.therefore, that a Greek Church llad

ODceexisted ill Irclllud rests upon thc same foundation that

the best-acknowledged factI! do ill history. Xow. IIli...

church was built for somebody; it could lIot ha\'e 6'('11

built for the nati\=eIrish; it most unquestionably wal! built

for Greeks then in Ireland. These Grf'eks could uot ha\'e

been mere 60journerl<. They ma)- ha, e Leeo traders with the

nati,.tll!, or they may ha,.e distributed tllt~m!;eh-e;jas teaeb<.'n!

in the principal ~chools through the country. or, in l<ome

other WllY, they may La,.e aided in Ihe propagation of

Cllristianity. Here. then. il! a fixed fact Illat, ill tile first

years of the Iri;;}l Cburch, there Will<a Gr('(,k church

edifice in Ireland. Xow, the existellce of this edifice

necCl>i!arilyimpli(,l! a congregation. numbers, lIod, at least,

to !lornI' consider-lhle exteut. a permaneoey of residence of

t1I1'SC Gre('ks.

-I. There is another account. equally interesting and

remarkable. reeorded ill the Literary History of France.

whieh ma)- lead us to belie\'e that. to some considerable

l.hlif .•vol.ll.p,lr>4 .

•
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{'xtent. the Greek language WII;; culth'ated by the fitst Irish

lIcholaTll.and that the rite!! of the Gl'ft'ks were underr,tood

and sometime;; practiced by them.

"In tbe Diocese of St. Gerard in Toul [France]," says the

bi~tory .. tIlCre had been a company or comwunity of Greeh,

al:lwell as Iri~h, and that tLe church !len-ice, ill which botl.

these nation!! joined, wal! perfonned in the Gn>(.k lallgualte

and according to the ritP!l of the Greek ('llnrch."l From

thid Lrief and well-authenticated fact it would appear that

there WlU! a greater affinity between 1111:'81' Greek and Iriilh

Christians, in Frunce. than there wa" between tlle former

and tlltl French. 'fhid fdloll'!!llil' and tliI" mutual kMwledge

of the language IllU~t Ila'l'"e l're..-iousl.r existed. 'nil"re.

then. did the Irish scholars or wluilltcrs acquire their know_

ledge of this language_in the East or in Ireland I As

tlll're were Greek!! ellough ill the latter cOlmtry to have built

a church. we may reasonably Impp08e that they learned it

at home. rather than to have gOlle a thousand mile8 abroad
for it.

5, But th..re is l!till another hi~torical item in confirmation

of our position. Arcllbishop U8sher, ill hi~ "Cullection of

Ancient Irish Uecords," stateil that when FlU"gil,or \"ir>,;i1ius.

went from Irdalld 10 G('nnall~" "That he was accompallied

LJ a Greek LisllOp by the name of DOhJ~Il."~ It iilllot iu-

t) Oe>bd I1lHli£C t~ho-......t)
'Il~ (tbe (jreck~J y (Irmen>ut de~ e(lmmllnante~ entii:rcs ll'l'"ec P )..).)

Him-muis qui s'etuiellt ~l(:s ... ee {'11][,el y flli80irenll'office Di\'in in

leur I.ng-ole, a Bui... ut leur rit p.niewier. L'eB!.llbli~""meut deces

eommun"Ules de Gn>e, eet tont-a-fait n>m.t.1"1Juable.-lIi-tt. Lill. del.
Fr •• c.e,wme.\'.

I Pontilicem 8eeum habuit pl'9prium Dobdllll nomine grrecum. qui

ip$um oeeutU8 erat ex patria.-£pu, Hi". Syllog •.

There i!! lIOmetbing eurious in tbi. conn("('t;01l. Dr. Todd. a higb

ProtesllUll eburebmau, in bis recent Life of ~t.PaIril'k, Dublin, Id6~.

labon bllrd tu pro .. e that there always bad been ej,iseopacy in Ireland.

III proof of wbich he 81l.Y8,Ihat tbe abbots in all or mOllt of Ih~ prio_

F~"t ,..~ ---""\,,,---'.cI.o.f _f lo.--.r_

~.~ \,...j- ~ ~ ..~-r,' ~ Li C,.ol~
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timated dull the hi~hopwas a trareler, or on a 'Visit; nothing

ill said about it hej'ond that of an ordiuarj' occurrence at tLat

period.

6. And in condu~ioll. thcre is ~Iilll\nothcr argumcllt. Xo

fact is bctter knowll, than that ~hortly after the death of St.

Patrick, and during a part of the dnrk age:', there arose

~udat:'nJythroughout Ireland n p'cat number of scholars or

literary men. Among tbem were Columba, the founder of

lona, wbose in~titntion was long demoninate<1the" Star oi

the 're~t;" Cummiau, wbo read on'r the Greek, Hebrew,

and otber foreign writings in reference to the c)'de!>; Duu-

gall, who wagCOll8ultedby Charlemague of FrnnC1lin regard

to eclipses; Fargil, or VirgiliulI,who RSH'rtcuthe IIplJ{'ricity

of tbe earth lIix bundred Jears before Copt'rnicull or G~lileo

were Lom j RIllIa long list of olh:cr scholars Ruddirinl's, all

of wLom had reccire<l their I'dlleation ill Ireland.

)'Ioutalewbert, in hill recent publieation~, 8a~'II, in ., the

middle ages, companiell of lri"h scholars and missionaricl:I

pallscd orer to England nud the cominent, ill which they

('lItahlillhednearly 0111' humlrE'd schools.'" The authors of

tile Literary Hilltor)"of France 8ay, " the people [Irish] Jiling

near the .:,ndg of the earth han' done more to prt'Sen'e lit.

{'rature than all otLcr l'artll of Europe." Anotber Frencb

•
cirlll abbt'ys of Ireland, were endowed with "pi~copal powel1l; and

that thill Dobdan must have bet:o ooe of these abootical bishops,

:Further, he !:t,ys tbat \-irgilius, or },'argil, during his IWOprevious

years io GumlUly, had concealed bis rank a.. an elder; but when, in

A. D, .eo, be W~ chosen to the Bishopric of i'!lI.ltJ:burgh,he returned

to Irelaud and brouJ::'bt Dobdan back with him, tbat he might conse-

crate him to the "pi~copacy, AU this may be true, bnt the proof of it

is rather Dleagre. The name Dobdan;s not Gre<>k. Dr. Todd, who

understood the langull.gt', says it is frow ".wi, the Irish nomenl for

two, because he belonged 10 Iwo countries, Ireland and rome Greek

eolony,-ToJd', Lif. of SI, Palnd.,p, 67.

t )(onks oftbe Wesl, Paris, 1':'67,-lli"', Lil, J. rrallu, tome IL


